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�------- --_.
�r""'r5"'-------------.-----------------------� Oeotg:�:'117�,�;;',�t�arter.Att t· F .�'J'O"lw8u.perlnrOl)lIrtor'u\ldOnunt�.:. en Ion armers II," peMtlll1l "r.J. U. lllitllh, .1. 1>.lUltlll!J unr! O. 'V. Porter nil of suillI • ::Itn.Lc 1I1".�""lty, ""SPOllt/lllly shuws :.. lrst, I, hUL thcy ueslrc, for them­
sehcli, ",hmr nssucillLt!8, successurs lind
.18IgI18. to become inoorlJOratcd under
tho oorporat« name and style ofStntesburo Land nnd Improvement
Oompnny •
Scunlull 'I'hut. Mwy dpslrl' nutIHJrit�·fOl' the Imid corpuraulou to exist ro'r
the term Qf 'I'wellty (201 yelirs with the
rit{,hl'OI' r�l.'ew81 ntthe cud of that timo:I hlo·d. 1 he capital stock of the sllid
OGrlloratioli is to be Ftvu 'I'holllillnd
Uollurlt, tu ue tlh'hJcel iuuo SIUUCH 01'
9110 Hutul �t:I! Dof lurs elich, nil ur which
11') fully 1'1l1t1 III. Petltiullers IIsk how.
ever, the priviJegl' of illorenSIIIK- snitl
cupltul, etnck rrom liillle to tlmo lIoti
exueeulug ill the ftggregate 'l'wentyElvu Thulhuulll Dnllurs,
�'nll"th, 'l'he ubject or the proposed
cn�I)Urll�lulI ls IH!UIIII iarj' pruflt uudgIll II tn Its erook 10ldcrH, unci nhe par­tioutur IJUSlllc8� it J)rUI108�s to curry
all, nIH! uhe oorpomn, power here I�ollght', nru ; 10 1,IlIY, OWII, eonnrul, Ileul
Ill, runu, lurlll,IIII,,"O\'O, IlIIt! soll'rl'ul'
estutc; till build huulws fur relit or snle :
to bul'I'ow tJl' lend 1I10ncy (In such ren'
I
estate; to give or tuke security, lJy
notes, mortgages, Ileeds bonds or
otherwise; ,tu Illuko RII �ontrllut� 01
uycry tiesurlJltioll IH'ncs:,nry for or ill­
OI,elUllt 1,0 Mlc clllltl'ol 111111 illlpl'uvelllullt
{" 1'.\1 ull'cnl t!sLllte; 1,0 PIII'l'fIIlS!-',
oWII,1I801.�- - r IIlId otlll'rwiRe etenl III suoh porselllul'yW prnpcr"'y.ub nmy ,he IICllCPiSnry until 011 ... 1====...;;;======:a;:='========================== velilullt III uurylllg un !';lIch blll'JillCSS,111111 Lo sell, 1II0ri gllgl', IIssign 01' OUIIVI!y
I hnve Bome fine, dressed weath- tlw sallie Itt will anti IIU rClII\'cst, Ilt IpIO/l:;III'U,erbonrdillJ for sule, Pal'tles in 11'11011, Pditiollcrs pl'lll' thnt thor I'need of BllCh will do well tu soe me mny lun'e nil the illcidcntul IlOWlll'S. UUIIIIIIUII In (}OI'pul'ltLiuIlS of like ehar- IA.r Fr�nklln, neLel', IUIII HII :illuh liS IIIIlY be
IIUOUS-I
:Slll'� 01' C!xpedicllt III UIlI't'yilig 01lt Lllo
1'111',10008 III their illIIIU'IHJI'lIliulI,
If you nre cominf' to town foJ' Slxl!ll, 'Vhe p1'i1lUiP1i1 ullIoc of snitl
.
I I k
0
b CUIIIJlIIIlY
will be ill !!juiel Blliloch 001111·ICe pease 00 r up n. ox or sack toY, ,bllt vhel' elObil'e the Illlthurit�, to {hi
and bring ",lonl' with you us you bUSIIICSS elsuwheru ill saitl St�ltu ut I
, , •
0 pleaslIl'o, ,wIll f�nd .It very handy to paok �VI,"rufor" petitioners pray to hu ill- ""============'F'======�=====syour ICe III and save me a grent onrpol'llteel IIIl1ler the nnme nllll style OU
I 1ft bl
IIIOre""11lll1d With the powurs ,ut lui·th ____!:l.OO.H SHERIFF'S SALES{eu. 0 rou e. Ilertlill j Alld petlltiollers will ever prn�'
Yours to please, eto, Huwcll 00:1l:','
,
.T, }'. Fields. Petitiollers Attnl'lIl'Y,
i··lIe,1 ill oillce this �"'Y 18th 1110.1.The Ice dealel·. R. [0'. Lest"r, Olerk.
------ Stllte of ,!3eurgiu Uulluch Oouul,y:I, R. Ii. I.cstel', Olerk 01 the 8l1pcriOi'CUll 1'(1 of sUH1 UUUllty, do IIt:lrcby uertl�
Iy thnt tho forcgoing is II t,rne lllld cora
rt'c� CUllY of tile nppliclltioll for chul'.
tor 111 the lIIutter .. 1' HStnl,esborn I.utlll
nntl Impruvetlltmt OClIIIPIlIIY," II� till'
SUIIW nppeurs ul IIle ill this ;,l1Ice
WitflcsS my ollluilli Slgllllture' tUHIthe seal of SUIII court. 'J'hls .MIIY 18th1004 n. �'. T.,,,ter, C. S. O. iI. o.
DEAR SII<:
I urn lin experienced muu in my I t' I I'busineas-s-und With this experienoe I hnva lea;�r dCtU � rue ofthat stunds the test of time und weather l� e 0 0 workthat hns ever had a metal root has had trol;;rYfman'ile'kly,huvn 't. yon? I come with lin ubsoluta Ullrllnt rom ea s­leuks 01' no monov is paid me Isn't tgll'IS II'f .ee to stop .theseI t k' I 'f . . IIlr proposltlon-Is op IIny In( 0 old IHllks uud If uur work doesn't d tilt!t lell you owe mo nothin�? 0 I
..
I lise "RIlY's Roof Pnint" for PllintiJlg metal andSit 1011 mufs" aUfl have dOlle so for SIX yenl'" "lid coml.'o·,t If I . � � never a kICk) e . you nee( UIlY WOl'll done would be 1)leused t Ifrom you. 0 Jeur
.I.W.RI.IY
J. H. BELI.
I!Iwalllsboro,Oa.
�ELL&RAY
. ,
J
. This is the season of the year when you have to lay in the !ilARMING
I UTENSIL� for you farm, and you naturally want the BES'!'. We don't
blame you fur that, hence we have prepared for you wants. We have in
stock a full and complete liue of all kinds of
PLOWS AND OTHE FARMING TOOLS
for your use, and we will. sell them t.o you as cheap as anybory.We also handle the famous BROWN one aud two horse wagons.
They combine both quality and price. The cheapest wagon at the price
you can get. We have other brands, and can suit you with anything
you '��m.t ill this line.. We also cal'l:y a. large and complete stock ofbuggies III a.ll the leading baands, If you Ewe in the market for a good
buggy don't fail to give us a chance to' figure with you.
We also carry iIo fnll stock of HARDWARE of all kinds. It. is al­
most impossible to call for anything ill this liue that we haven't in stock
It is needless to Sl'ty that we carry everything you need on the faern, and
when you c�ll1e to town come around to see us; you are always welcome.
Respectfully,
J.. \G. BLI TCH CO.
BUOOE"lSOR8 '1'0
J.W.RAY
ROOF PAIN'I'EU AND REPAlR�R
L••k Stoppl". A BPIIO/.lly.
Vary truly,
J. W. RAY.
J. E. BHOWN, A F.w R.f.r."... I" IIIIeR•••GEO. �[. WIT. LOOX,Ohlll'l1 Oounty OOlIl'S,H. H. BAUGHN,
WRIGH'!' O.HU'IIEI.L,
E. Il'. ArcHAE,
Vloe-Pre"hlent Merch nllt. 1Il1nk.
]'IUlIllg(.'l· I�lIterJlriso Stone 00.
E. P. OO.."I·EIl, W. ll. �'OL80�[Stilson, Georgia.
AGENT FOR BUI.LOCH COUNTY FOR THE FAMOUS
'1', :U. Ne\,toll ') Suit nn Acoount
VS.
j'
III Olty Oourt oiR. A. Goethe nnd State,boro JnlyOhlls :s J] iraul! & 00 QUhr, 'l'urn� 1004
'1'0 Chus. S. Hirsoh, Albert nlrsch· "Rllt! Bernard L, 'fim ,_ ,
YUlI urc hereby requirCt1 personallyUl' hy Iltt�llnoy to btl I\lul IIllpcnr at thelIext sesSion uf'tlle suit! City Court ofStllte�,bt)ro, Q.uarlerly Session, to be
III!!tI III nlld �or :-IUIlJ COllllty of Bul .. 'Inoh, on thll First Wedneseluy in July,�ext, �Iltm ,und, there 110 11II8Wel' th�oumplnlllt ot petltioller, In doraultofSlwh IIppeat'llllCe the (lonrll wiH pro­o��ll 111"1 t!@ jllstice sll:1l1 uppertnln.\, ItIlUt{S the 11011. ,J. F, BrannenJudge or SRid OOllr!.. This the 17tbtillY of .MIIY, 11104.
R. F. I,ester, Olerk C. O. S.
McCormick
: .
Harvesters'
Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes, Etc.
Two good plllntlltiou mules ulld
wllgo" , will sell nil or p"rt of
telllU to II �lIrly. A ;lood thing
for SOllie one. 11 pply to,
C. H. Hamilton,
Stlltesboro, Ga.,
and
FOR SAL}�.
GIWIWL\, nuu.oOH tUUN'l'\':
WII! be SUlci. bclpl'e the tlOllrt h01lsedoor, 111 the ('lI,� III t;lrHI(!.;huro, in said
county, Uti tho tll'st 'l'III�Stlll\' ill .Tullc
lIext, bl�twecll I!lil' 1''''111 l}(lui,:; of sale
t? the highest biddel;for BliSh, ut pUb�he outcry Lllo lul-loWlllg tll'sCI'lhcli
proper,ty, to-wit; .Alll,lIul Otll� hnll ill­
terest II! that ol'rtnill trne:t or parl}cl ufJanel, IYlllg u!llll11'illg' III ",hc 'Ii)! II (.j �l("strICt III sa III ('Olllll,\', eo II t:1i IIi JIg' HI
301'1':; 1I101'U tJl'lL's:;, nlld hlllllldtHIII:-i :nw­
II)\\�: UII 1,lll' IJIIl'tll, ('list HIIII :;ulltll h"tIle lalle 8
...
01 0" P:'ri�h, 1I11t1 (/11 'h'c
wes� by the Inllds of A(itchell Dixull
I,evled 011 88 tho propcrty of n E JI;IIi�to slltisfy n certnill nfu j"slIi,W
NOTICE PHOTOS F.rm 1I0te.. frolll the .llIstice "Olll·t uf the 4;'1:" diS':
.
, t,;iot G Mol SHiel COlltlty, ill tl\\'OI' nfSohool oluldl'en, espeCially dur- 'fhA Ollt oro!, will be short 011 .., OlllllllllS & Leete 1IJ;lIill.t II E Ellis..
th h f'[ . J.evy millie by Pit'l' .l:lollIIWIlY OOllstulUg e .mon.t 0 "tlY, I woll onull" aocollnt uf the dl y weather. It. b.i., IIlId Lllrlie<l O,'cr to Ine i'�r ''''�.r:three nICe little photos for 50cts. hus been demonstrated timo and toselllellt IIlId ""!" tl.'is ArllY th. Ilrd
G d t' I
.
fl'
11104. I,.glll lIot",. glvell the <lel.n,100 rna erla ,nice older ourds. agam, that it is folly t.) plant IInt'ill nlll.
-
Price to be paid at time of Bitting
I'oats,
unles� they are sowed iu .� Z KFoNDBtOK Sherifr, lie
T. M. Bennett, Photogl'Uphel' �eptel11pBr rfr OctobAr.
St.ate.boro, Ga. - Lettel" or Admlnl.tratlon.. .
I
MallY farmers have hot plunted GEORGlA-)lOW'CII Cou'n.
.Mr. James M. Millcy, one of COttOll, but are waiting for rail1s, '1'01111 wholllit IIIny eono,·rn.
the big farmers of Lnstoll d ... so long delnyed. H .. I. Ellis h�"illg, ill prllpev forlll,nl?plled !!O lIIe lor VCrmUIll!lIt I..ettcl'S
trict, wus here yosterdu,y, or Administration all the estate ofThere is pJeu,V of thome raised !8IUHI ,Uiggb, Ilite of suill OOllllty, thisJudge und Mrs. S .. L. 1II0ore d I. to Cite nlllln<l Sio,"llIr the credito ..corn UII meat to do the people of nn<lllext I k' I' ]1'have two verv siok children at . 0 "'" snnu 'Il'gs to beJ Bulloch this yeur and this means n.lld IIppenr lit my omce Within thetheir home on North 1\18111 t;t, J I t L �lIne ullowotl by law, ulIIl show ClllilW,muo 1 a every )I)dy, If .1l1!Y the'.y mill, why pCrtllHtlelit Ad.
IIltHlstl'lltl,01l 81111uIII lint he grunted to
1I;.J, Ellis Uti isliliC Uig-g;,' cslate."�tJles!; Illy hnnd 111111 oftlcinl signll(,tlle.thiS 2nd tiny of May HKl'L
ADAUIDE
The fllroners ol'our section are
about to Lecome disoouraged of
the poor �rospect of their crops,.
seems liS If wa are going to still
continue to have dry weather..
We all feAI so proud of our free
mail, which beglln the 16, Mr .
Allen Morris has til IS route.
Messre. Otis nud 130n Mill'CAY,
loft some few do.ys ago for Atlan.
ttl Busine8s College. We Wish
them much "uo'oess
, JIO;- .�
Mi�s Liga Bran'nen Ions returu.
ed to her hOllle ufter n few weeks
visit in Stntesboro. But we learn
she is to leave us agnin soou to
visit relatives in Savannah and
Florida.
Miss EVil Cowurt, Mr. Julian
Brunuen, Miss Queen Olliff. Mr.
Harvey Mincey, MISS Cara·Cow.
urt lind Hartl'idge DeLoaoh at.
tended preaching at Pleasant
Hill lust Sunday.
We are glad to know of Mrs.
W. S. Trapnell being well again.
Miss' FUllnie Parish and Mr"
Mitch Lallier were hnppily ·mar.
ried 00 lust SUllday. We wish
them much success thruugh life.
Mrs. W. W. Branuen has beell
viSiting her sister lIlr•. Jno. New.
mllns of Statesboro.
,T..umnr's 1.0111011 LnXlLlrivu is the origillllllclllon medicine,
..
It IS lI�ade or,lo!llull,� nud other lw.rll1less hilt powerful vege ..table 1I1gredlent�. 1:1 :\ safe, sure null speedy c1Ire for
Indigestion, COristipation, Torpid liver, Headache.
It CIC�P1S(:8 tho system of nil illl)lllriti(,q, tOlleM up the�tol1lnch 1�lld bo\\,f"I!l, JlIlt!4 IrIIC Ii'o'er nnd kidlleys in IICrreOt�rder--III sh,ort "I}Hlkcs yuu nc\\' ," It i:i g-cnt.ie hilt prompt.1IId puwurfullll Hotum, pleasnnt to take and always reliable.
1,'OIt SJ\ L"� II Y A 141. IlltUGG S STS.
LAMAR, T�YLOR &. RILEY DRUG CO., Man�racturerG,
·
THIS is tmquestionably the best machine on the
market.
.
Other .., UHLY be' cheaper but not as good.
Your nelghbol' has us;;!d th.::'se lllachines and oan tell
you what they are.
.
·
.
I WILL be vleased to fig-me with anyone who maydesll'e • Flr.t 0/••• lIII.ehl".. Our tp.rll1s are
reasonable and OUI' goods al'e l1f the very best. WHAT
MORE DO YOU ASK 1
I, have a strong line ot' Buggies, Wagons, Harnessand General Merch,Llldise, ,wd if you will. visit my
place I will ,do you good.
Elder Gardner, who. blls been
here IIttendiug tllJ weaks meeting
of the Primitive Bnptl.t hus Leen
quite sick for the 'past few days.
It is hoped thnt he will soon be
able to be out ugaln.
Elders J. L. Smith of Stilson
nnd Bllrwick of Valdasta, hav�
been aSSisting in the .ervices at
the Primitl\'e Baptist church duro
ing the week
The spring has been very dry
and 0001, and the crops thut were
planted aurly, seem to be doing
very WAIl.
Q., 1•. M()nlt��. Orrllnnrv,
GEOnflIA-IJI:I.I,OOIl t:OUSTV,
'1'o,1l11 whulII it may eOIl(j�I'n :S �{ Hllghes ,hn\'ing, 111 prnJll'1' IIII'm,
Ilppl.lC� ttl n�� lor perlllllllclit letters of
IHlulItllstrnllUtI 011 the estate of Mrd
1<'I�lI'�!lIce G, Sillith, Illte 01 snid cOllnty;thIS IS to oltellllllncllinglllnr thecretii ..tord UlIlI next of kill 01 �,[rs, F'lol'­
elloe a. SlIlit�1 tu he nTld nppearnt my 011100 Within thu tlllle allowed
by law, IIlId show O.llIlSt�, it' nlly they
(lilli, why pcrmanent ndministrntioll
Jo1hullld nut be grllilted 1111 8. n. Hughes011 �II's. 11'lort:lwe G. Smith's estnlio.
'V!tllllS8 Illy 11�\nd Ulltl nnlohl sigllllturH.tl1l8 �11I1 tiny of' Mll.Y IflO,I.
S, L. A["OI'l',OJ'(lill:try,
Letter to J. lIf. Mitchell
,Stateslioro Ga.
DellI' Sir; Mr. }'rnnk UobillSOIl '1'.
tusviJlu, Pn. DOllght Devoe Wj'th II
gooel denl of feelillg Ilgninst the whole
tribe or mixeel pnints. Our ngeuts
tl.'erc, ]tlessrs. Kernochlln &: Co, got
111m to do it. He suys:
I am moro thllu plm,sed with tihe
job. r lind one-third of tho pnint left.
over; fknow of sevurnl other jobs, u
ycnr or marc, pnillted with Dc\'oe,
thut arc wouring well.
Whnt II ,Pity we Ii.llve til nil go I
A. ,J, GOCthl' l 8uit, �'lI Aocuullt.
tl I I
Vl'l, lin Olt� COllrt of';;Irougl,tlesnmcsohool, t,O find lIut HA Gocthclllltl !Sllilesilfll'o,.IlIlyWh�� pRint tu IJut on Il housc! ]1�x. OIUib S 11"'8('" l\'; UII, J QUllr. !J'el'lII, I{ld,
�:�;il:;I:;',y tt:ft�!:�:;I? hu't there dill' 1I1:!;OI�!�:��'I'�'I,�1 ,il�I�:'II�_ A Ihl'l t Hirsch,
Yours truly,
YOII IIl'l' II(.!I'I'LJ,) J'L'qllil'cd pcrsollllllyn,'lI,) IIttt,t'III'_\ I,ClJH' /lilt! IIJlPcllr lit, (,)IeIf. 'V. Devoe & 00, 110Xt' seSSlun 01 lill,· snit! Ulb�' CUlin Itl
New Yurk. �tntl':shnl·n. (lIUII'lit�I'!Y �"!>ISIOII to tle
_______
hcld til !lutl lor suid County 'Of 13111-
Iunh, nil thu FiI':,I, WL'tllll'sdny ill .111Iv,
lIcXIi, thcli alld 111"'1'1' 10 tlIlSW('I' 111�
1·0lnJllnint III pelJiLintlt'I', In derallll, of
to
�1I{jh ltppj'nrllllou till' ,t'ollrt will pl'O­
o�ell liS 1)0 jllRt!ioe �llIdl nplluV'tnill,"ILtle:,:, llie 11011, .J. )'. llrnlltlCII
juei1w of �n III O(lllrt, 'L�hi!S the 171 II 1111,):
ur�["y, IIMH.
Messl's. D. �'. MoCoy und sov­
el'I!1 others went lip from Stlltes.
bol'O to Stolllllore last night to IIS­
sist in the organizntion of 1\
K. of P. lodgp u� this pince ..
A I.odge of the Woodmen of t.he
World will be orgnnized at this
pluce on Monday night. .Mr.
Newtoll Phillip. of SRvanllllh, hus
been here working it np for some
time. ']'he prospects are good for
,11 fIu� memhershlp nt the or5t1oLli.1zatlOlJ.
Mr. W. W. Wllt.ersnttelldad the
teachers institute 00 lust Satur.
day.
.
Mr. Z. H. Cowart spent Wed.
nesdny in State.bora on business.
Mrs. r. W. Hooks quietly pass.
ed away ut her hOllle the 13, we
extend our deepest symputhy to
the family.
LIGHTWOOD WANTED
� If you f-II''l in the market foI' any kiI;d of farminer
machinery dl'op me a line and I '\ViiI come to see YOll.
'"
HESPECTFULLY,
BROWN..
Infant's Death
The II ina mqllths olel IIlfuut of
Mr. IIud M:s. W. H. Waters di�d
at their hOllIe 011 Colle"e St. lust
night nt 11 ,,'clock. o'fhe' 'little
olle hud been SICk for se,'ernl days
before its death. We failed to
leurn the nature of it� illness.
Ally one 11Ilving lightwood
sell Will call on or write
C. E. Broughton,
Shearwood, Ga. R. F. Lester, O. O. S.
,1 SUHE THING.
J tis suill thut lIothi III; is sure cxoept
!lentil and tnxes, bllt �hat is 1I0t nlto.
gether true. Dr, King's New Dis ...
covory fur OOIlIStllIlptioll is II :;ltre ourc
for nil lung nlill throat trollbft'S. 'l'holls-
81ltl.S cnll testify til tlmt, MI':s. C. n.
MoUtltre, 01' SlwphertiLowli1 W. "n.,
, 7
I
. - . snys: "1 hud It SC\'CI'e cilse bl'ollchitb
·
WOOD FOR SALE I am 111 tile mal'ket to sell palllt nnd for n yeur LI'iod e"crythlllg I
Call I C T I'll L \
allow me to make you prloes. he.rd of, bllt no reliel'. 0110 bottle of
·
or p 101le " " 'C e�ore A .J. Franklin. Dr. Killg't;; New Di'l('o\'l'I',\ then cllrcelfor stove wood. 1111\IOS deslrlllg .. me Bbsoilltuly." It'. 11I1"lIible lur
.aPlO "ill reoeiv� l'l'ul:lpt atten.I'
Col. A. II.£. Deal I� growlIlg fat orOllp, whoapllli: "(lllgh, grip, pn"u-
tio�:. Telephone 55. . sl�ce locatlllg 011 IllS farm two 1I10llillall<l COIISUllolltlllll. '1'ry it. It's.
, J
.' _� C. '1. lIt'LEMORE, Illlles from town, and wulkiog to guarnnteed by W. n. E_llis. 'l'rinl bot-
0.:101
. '.. S L I 6 his office every morning. m_
ties free. negul"r siles 000. nnd
m
.'
f
IU cs JUro, a ,1.0tl. IJ ..
E.
; STILSON, GEOUGIA.
STATESBORO, GA.;
10.1 0I1IIi& •• . OW TOn,
.....1.....' ON' THE' fI" � S,Prot. JIIO. Dal\'il oloaed hi. !l Qi
school at Bradwellacndemy on On la.t Frida," at B�lrleti,
lut Friday. Prof. Paul Lewll ololllld hlllC!hOOl1Ools. Fred'LallIer and Juliun I, 'lltrhlll LIttIt '0", It .. Mt<......... " ltall with a b..ket dinner, and .p. l __
Anderson of Statesboro, and Prof. ,.,"' .. I Ira ; Fitr '*' I
' propriate exerOllel. There wal' a!..... I -II1II •
Dukes of Seattle, WashingtQ.!l, .,
r. pr _.. •• large orowd prelent and II very en· "_,.....
were speakers on the o'ocnsion. joyable day Will epent.1 The
..AI,.._
Manon, Ga., lIfay 21-RoLert Prof. Dukes gave a \'ery Inter. A brand lIew oit.y i. to go up on For .�he be.t exhiblta in agri. lpeakfn of tho day were Coil.
B. Plant, the mill'ionuire presi. esting talk of his tmvels throngh. the line of th� Savallllah & State.. oulture, the following premium.
O. S. Johnston nnd J. E. Branuan Tho Statesboro Oamp W. O.�.
deDt of Maoon's oldoat finanoinl Ollt the Nnrthwest. . bo�o railw�y, olle mil.e below are olff'l_d:
. (If S'ale'bo�. wal i'lI.titute� IlIIt ollb' 10 thle
in.titutiou, who saw his two bnuk& Bhtchton, aud thr�e IDllea thil For tbjl belt ouuntv qri. 'I
Prof. LeWI. has taught a verI oity with appropriate oeremolu_
go dowlI ill ruiu laat Monday with 8.0.... i.dulfrl.ll.m. D.Y sido of Cuyler Mr. H. A. Kruger oultural dl.play· '1,500 00
suooeasful schoul. whloh took place In tho Odd Pel.
a dellcit of O\'er a million dollars, ••• is the "Fitzgerald" of thia mOVA' For
t§.econd
be.t coun· I
lows' hall. The order atart. bere
shot liiDlself through' the head lIt The fOllnder and Ill&Ullllement lIIen�, und IS al.re�\ly on the gr(lnnd tya cultural'display 1,200 00 Irs. 81'111••
·
...d with a flnp Imemberehip wbloli � (
8 o'olook this afternoou on the of the Georgia Industrial HOllie staKlllg off bUildlDg loti, street., For th third boat county oompolAd of the reprel8n&ati....
back poroh of his SI)lendi,1 resi. for unfortllollte children requetlta parks, eto. The lumher is now on IIgrio turlll dilplay 750 00 Mrs: Sarah Oraham d�eo! at her bUlillel1 mer. and oltllenl of the
dence on College street. He died the people of the state to remem. the ground for a neat and up.to For th fourth hest ·couu.
home III �Iorlda la.t Friday, and 10WII, and aa the Woodmeo i.ooe
almoat instantly. It is under- har the Home on Tuesday ]Olay 31, date depot I and arrangementa ty agr;oultural display 200 00 her. re.maml we� hrought h?re of the Ht.rongelt fraternal lOIU'"
atood he carried life insurunce ug. and gi,·e one day's incolIIA ur sal. have already been perfeoted for Forth� best IIldivldunl ag. alld laid to rp.t III thr East SIde anoe orden ill thl.country, we be-
gregatiug ,1,200,000. ary to this great work. The. Home cheap rale3 to aud from Savall. rioultl'ral di.play IlOO 00 10flmetery on Su�d.y afternoon. speak a rapid growth for the .ab-
He was preaident of the Firlt has 1I0W about 150 children from nah. It is IIOt only the intention For th� l8(lond bust indio The fcneral serVille. werf! oon· ordlllant oamp at thi. plaoe. TInt
National balik, alld owner of 1. C. all seo�ions of the stllte, alHI in of the promoter to make thiS a viduaf agrioultural dis.
duoted at t.�e �[ethodist �huroh following oflloen were elected til
Plant's SOil'S bank, the two oon. th'e years Ions touched the lives of surburban ple08ure resort, but pl.y
.
150 00 by Rev. Whitley Langston III the sorve until the end of thia ye�r:
oerns which went illto receiver's more thllu 200 and lit present is he hopea to build t.her" a For the be.t oM.horSH p_re.ence of � large crowd of rela· J 0 Blitch Oonlul Oom
handa Mouday. The receiver for ill ahsolute need of specical 8S· model liltle city: He haa in farm diaplay Ihowing how tlvea aud friends.. . C B Griner Advil8r Lieut
the private bank has reported u sistallce by reuson of an epldemio view several manufacturing con.
nearlltbe
exhibitor lives She was tho wife of R.obert. L. W L Ke�lIedy Bauker
defiCIt ill the treasury of'S44,OOO. of me�sles and ita growing and ill. cerns ill the north aud west who at bo e' 100 00 O�aham, ,a former reSident of H W Lee Clerk
The National bank exam iller hns creasing necessities. have promis�d to move their For th second best one. thl. oount.y. but moved tn Fla., II J W Forb<a E.oort
made no report yet 011 the First Many friends in G�orgia of in. "Iants there under certain oondi. hone, arm display .how.
few yean ago. Sbe "u. a daughter J H �rol' WatcbmaD
National'a cOllditiou. It is said UOO�llt and sufferil,lg childhood tions, amoog them is an autoJUo. lUI bow nearly the exhib. I
of Mr. Hard! H. Moore .and h!", J 0 TlI1ley • Seotry .
Mr. Plant carried a life insurance will remember this appeul and bile factory and two cigRr facto. or liv.. at home 50 00
I
many ....I.tlve. .nd frIend. III Dr M M Hollalld I 0 Ph"·
policy for ,800,000 payable to his give at least olle day's salary or ries. There are thou.ands of tor the 1181. bale of lOa i.. Bullooh who will regret to hear of Dr.J III Donehoo I amp ,110180..
h hI f h II ' . herdellth. AFMlkellOhtn�eltate, and auother for $400,000 lIlcome to t e no e C8use. All acreB 0 t e nast srd l\'ood 10 -land �ttoll mdependAnt 1 J D B)'toh B rd f Mpayable to hi. family. remittullcos should be . forWarded the world right at the door of the of - d I18parate from I �he had ollly been .iok a ihnrt C��a E Olle oa 0 "n.HAD RI:III11 VERY ILl, by check or POlt office order tel coming little oity, and we under. agrioultural di.. whale aud the newa nf her death Hon 0 SJohDatoo Pllt Ooo.ul
Wben tbe IIl'11t ne," of the .Rev. W. E. Mumford, Prelldent ataud that thas is one of the con. 2500! W&l1I g�at Ihook to her relative. Sovllrelgn Newton Pbillipl 8."-oruh io hi. IInauoial ooooerns Georgia Indnstrial Home, Macoll ditions tbat ia moving the auto � bett bale of un. and friend.. H"r fllther had 0 . d 'I' f"
G Inobl'le fnotory there
." r atarted ou a visit to lOe bor bop. thrgaSo°ller .an OrepreBeo..t • ,0 ,GaDlII Mr. Plant was at home ill, a. . tUII indepeudent . to t Ii b . e verellD amp Will 'ha D·.aDd a nune waa employed to S-......... 0-11--
-
d·.- The,nllme of the city referred '18parace from
1118 oil e ber y .urprIBe. nnd ItitutinlolRoer.
watch over bim. It W&l through C.... II • • r. tv we understand will be San.... loultural . di..
wbell he reached there found her E , �• .....a If pl, . • oold In de tb' bi bab I I d very nl_o .....,a ruBe he practiced. on .bi. nllnR Oathirana. Tbe eyel ofthe peoo • I • 11 r, IIoU I,.aod wltllDllh b'wb,. �
..�, h' fo�n�"tliII oPpoAllaity pie o! ,tbi, I8Otloll will �t·o'i Ie.. I�.
-
....����......�..������
�_� y "'fciJe:a,.o�he;tol� t.inlllllbt'., 8' IOJoOoI
the � be: w.... til :)fe. dQW�' of this neiglliio
Inl�lJigh.!;:of,what 101lilwed·it iiJ n�mber of visitora, in
believed he made this requeat ttl the grove LO listell tu a lecture by
orde� to thro� the lIune off '111181'd Col: Alfred H�rrmlCtoll; Col.
wbii, �e\100"� It!!, !'.�rbl'& pis. H�i'rillllton CIlU certainly hold thetol�ioma bureau'lIiawer. Twenty at.tentioll of hi. audience.
mioutes later he asiuiU to' be aa· His apeeoh oOl!taiued muoh
listed to tile I)ath ro;m. The deep thought spic,d with plellty
lIune oomplied with thi. request of,wit., :and humor; alld ranging
aDd lett him, waitiog in the bed from the highe.t rhetoriaol pinn.
obamber near the bath room door. cles, to t� e loweat depth. of his
IIPRSI: FIRST TO REACH HIIII. "Ohoopee Orammar" (River,)
. Mr, plant rem.ined in the bath even to caltiug a halt to tbe Cel·
rooDll'but 'a Dloment. He' walked· Iqw: who was keeping up II disturb­
, o�� O!! the baok porch through ance in his already too warm
. another door, noiseleilly so that hoot·lev,.
hI.' footatepe were not beard by A goo.!!ly dinner WIlS spread lind
tbe nune. Then he draw tbe pia. all were abuodantly fed.
tol from hi. pocltet lIud an inst.ant Tllere were exeroiseA at the
later the Iharp'report rang tbrough .school house in the afternoon and
tbe riohly furnished halla. and !In address by Col. J .. M. Murphy.
bedrooms of the·man,ioll. ' Hia talk waa good aud'enjoyed by
The nune kllew what the piltol all.
Ibot meant. She hurrfed through The beet part of the prokram
the bath room aud' out 011 the' WIIS relOrved for the evening exer·
IKlI'oh, where she came upon tbe oise, h,ut the house waR so crowd·
oalhtaliat, laying on his bacle. ed, and so unoomfortably warm,
'HiB right han-;l clutched the tbat it W&8 not 80 enjoyable as
lDIoking piltol.. He wal motion. the day eKeroiees.
1_,lpeechless. Ailer. the Axeroises Col. Julian
A bullet hole waa in his right Auderson gave a three miuutes
temple, blackened by the powder address. He talked to the point
-ftl.h,.while another .in r his .left and atopped whpn he reBObed it.
temple.. .howed the hall' had passed His talk waa (>ocouraging and
through his brllin. The bullet made all feel proud that· they
Will found later on tbe 1I00r and a werA Georgians.
leaden Iplash 011 the wall indio 11he so�ool has been a grand
oated where it had flattened itself success·ll,£he teacbers and pat­
after d8ltroying tbe life of Robert rons might justly feel proud of the
. Plant. 'school. The teaohers have made
OOROIIER'S VERDICT SUICIDE. an enviable reputation.
The ooro·ner wal summoned at The pupil� showed their love
onoo. Only the teBtimony of the uud uppreciation by the many
oune 'and a physician was eoes- presents they gave Prof. acd Mrs.
..ryto form-the v�diot of death McCra<:km, among which were
by auioide. some of the most beautiful cakes
Mr. Plant in additlou to belUg tbat we hllve ever lOen.
identified with various manlifao·
turing enterp�i8es aud formerly ned Maoou. Followiug so clolely
larpl1 engaged with the Ne the cralh of the two oldest IInarr­
York Life Insuranoe Company, oial institutiona in the city, and
Will kllo�n throughout thQ trot· ending the career of a man who
ting world and hll horees for waslloted for his business saga·
JurI have rllced ill: the gralld oir· city, his publi9 spirited generos·
011". ity, hil high oharaoter as a.geotle.
He owned Orattan Boy, Dulce maD of the old school, and his
r, i.. Wlllamont and other lsooial popularitYI
it haa fallen
lllmown horses. upon this city as the greatest sen·
'1 baa .literally .tun- ..t-iOIl in yerrs.
.
l.i.PLANT
OOiDTS'SlTICIDE
1••1" luller
. ,all•• III 0.. lift
•
TUESDA
-
24, 1904.
ST�TE FAIR
AT IAOOI
i&W·;IO�; tndlpeo.
I
drto, the you*""" tb'deDtofaDcheparate from old. .
moo I tiaaeed, aod ..� lit
CONFIDENCE IX PLA.NT
tbe' couaty agrioultural I
'
IfI>m Coolul CoDl
di.play. 30001,1"'__,.
.
..' PlIatOoii.1a1 PhilllFiir the lal'g'!et, mOlt at· und ill lUoial rea\u . &I_exelDpllJ
trlletive Illd heat dis. II PUT mLLioIl. fled by t.hA WOO"II1�n of 'IM'· Macon, Ga., May 17.-Follow· play of minerale aud ce. , World. _ing the a)l.pension ot the I. O.
PJant's Son bank and Firai 'Na- men� - . 200 00 I The Htate.bor', base ball nino State.boro il fortunate aDd· Forth8lecon�.beat oounty left thil morniug over �he Central ahoul. be proud of the .ul!ordi.tlonal hauk yeeterday, every indio !' 'r:"!: ;.rt. h bee 'd ed b h d .play or'-mineri'li anll''' for Stillmore,' wheq, they will nant lodge of thi'lIland old orde,_oa, Ion. 8S nevI .eno y. t e _...;_s".",. !.' , • l'......'"PI- 7500 Cl'!ll. !lata with the Stillmore nine beio" eatabUlhed in our.ol'Y. '\d?�)8)tors of the Flnt National F"UieibHt.ooaDtjdilplay' thi,a,ft8rnoon. O"ingto.lckn... Mr. H. W. Lee wal I8IIOted II ,bank that they feel .afe oonoern· f . ..1" I' db' h . Ii!;g tbeirfund. whioh bave been in ",0\ mbl�ll, �a ': ·l>. 80 00 aWn I u.�tl.. engBjJementli Meal�l. t e lpeo�. looal rep�u&ativ.,tt. t' t't t .. or t .........Iu bIIt cob '" a ter ...athew. aud Luther Gha· aDd he Will take plelllure 1011vi�lilt �n'thl ulllOn·bel. f h djaplay oi'ihiYieral painti'"�20 00 'IOn were unable to attend, their lin, informatioJlabout the ordet'iIS e rm Ie I. at.a.1OO1I ",L· b .......:!:-.�..t.. I . U
M R H PI f
1101'" $ 8' "'!!!Y.",q.IU��I !(JOo - P aoe. were. II lied by Mellll. Ceoll ""any. expf8ll8d themlelv.. a .
ah� 'Irl' . I' �nllt rectovtehn robl� play of kafiUtrlfrre'''CI.�.t Brannen andD. G. Heidt. Melm.' well ple.aed with the toeautif!'l,IS I ness, \e WI m e e 0 I· M h' k
gationa of the two banks. Tbe
etc
, ,
80 00 at ew� and Ohlson aM two of ,",or and the proSI�ctl and tha'
..
h be d h
For the IOcolid bes�'coun'.t the atronge.t Dlell 011 the Statea- Statesboro Camp wlll more tb....oplDlon aa ell exprellO t at d 1 f k J'i/ ' I b d bl h .,
:be !a�k� WOU! oot haved beed.nf 0::�7� t
0. I 'lite, 25"00 t::gh�:be���e :\a':�:rea:r ��; !h: �::e:: ::m�=:
More PI t "hved ben .ub·lpen IIh I Tlle"'priiltum� foli uvll tbem88lvel, with thel prelent line .par.r. an a eu a e to ave . �+f_ '(I,.;.,� " !!o..... ' ,,,. . "
had direct oha of the banR. s�,oatPeandlwllleag.. I np, whlcb 11_,",follow.: ",. ,
. rg ., g."...tet9\lfrl'·' ,�.. 2,200 dO W. H. Blitch Jr ManaprwhICh he wa� forced to g�ve up on Tbe;,premiulilll on poultry I Harmon Pitoheraccount of hll de.perate Illnela. _p$&" 600 00 Stark C tclIt haa· heen declared that ·lihere "'h J.. ." - f�� � _ ; '.,; Orlue-,
a ler.
. '.. e Mnnee or races aagre. " l.t Rale ' . i ' •IS abaolutely no doubt but that, pW .
"I 500000 Huggins. 2nd Baae Pursll�n� of ordere from G. R.the Firat National bank illolvent -MlCOri�T�legrii�:'.! Brannen 3rd Bale Heaaley ·Capt. ·oomm.odlnl; ,ou·'and 80 far a. oan lie learned all Hall
. Center lIeld �re hereby rNu"ted ..to m"' a.
'
are willina to trust Mr. Plant to S.ampe.
the oourt h'JUle at StateebOro on
mab gOed �eir fundi. 8Obbtit.. 'ctdsiNU' ,... Sbort Stop Monaay th'8 '8Otb of May oext, MI f. HllRin'l Left f1elU I "., " . "Tile pa.t hooelty lind integrity " ". '. Hel'dt / DI' "h't lIeld olect dAlepte. to. tllo O.•..y. re-f M . 011 oeD J.B.itfiiYJ 1I�"Eotetopioii18 ,. It N h II'" Jo r, Plant III regard to hil bUll. It' Ibd' tood tl. 't S '11 limon at &8 VI e, .enn. uue
nels method. are well known, and academy
Prof. D. L. Deal will. ,III U �rs . .,a tl more the 14, 15 and 16, next.
b 01018 his iohooI. There will be a la out aoraplDg all the ball team� ,,_ -..1'·d 't f '1 tot ere leeillS to he a prevalent f d . d vumr.. el, ou 1'1 oome,
opinion that he will take oare of basket dinner ou the groond., and
ar an
.
near, III or er to get a SholY the world that the fire of'
hie patrons.
Cols. :A. M. Deal, J. A. Brannen team that can match.Statelbore, patriotiam' .that buroed in ;",ur
d HI to B th f St t bo whether sbe oan do thiS or not reo "I 'h rte' th
> ..
t'
I JI- ""The delperate illnesa of Mr. an n n 00 0 a es ro, . in be youllg ea ID e IIX 181, I Oft
Plant for the past weeks, brought
will be the lpeaken on the oooa· mama s�n. b�ighter and brig�ter B!I';o.'
on by overwork, hal oaulOd ex. lioll.
About balf a dozen of �he boys grow older. Show the w.orlcl tllAi'.
Prof. Deal is � young man, went along to root for Statesboro. b I . to th d t I � .pressions of sympatby throughout A th . you e ong 0 gran 81 ,. reared in Bulloch county, well mong e palsengers for Still· th 't f II d b I --"all Clroles aud univenal regret d f k more this morning we noticed ad fevefr \I lowe � nl e �followed the notice of the bauk's an avorably' nown to our pee. U I Ed an or our ng yeun you -".� .PIe and ia deservedly popular with uo e mond Kennedy. Mr t b f tb Pt' ..l·suspension, K d' . u ay rom e 0 00110 00- ...
No additional statements have
his p�tronl. enne y dellIed that be was gomg th"e Riohmond of 2,800,000' with'
been "iven out. on. account of the ?all gamA alld 000 000 men and at lut Ilia.:" I said he was 1I0t gOlDg to do any d
' '.
t
fo.·...-- • ...It I'
" own your arm� 0 overwhelmml� - rootlllg, he was gOIDg to Stillmore bIb t'
.
cl" b' "It' b d
num en, u neverooo9,uore •
· EXCURSION. TO AUGUSTA On the lint Monday in June, I �o ulmess; 18 remelp e�e Show the world by kee' Ui
'
willsell.at publio outcry, to the that Mr. Kenlled� went along with your orlani.tioo io '1DutJet MJw.· And return, account Spring highest bidder, a lot of lecond tbe .boya to Dublin I&lt year "on that you are proud. �j';II hFestival May 28·25th. hand sewiog OJaohines; thele ma- buslD..." and we p .�e that he nothiul to take bac�;"1ii . �· Aocount of the above occasion ohinea are.moBt 01 them in flnt also haa bUllne.. 10 Stillmore to· were IIghtlnl fOE oOllltt£� Ithe C.entral of Ga. Ry. 00. will ·cl&l' oondltioo and BOme 01 them day, d wby.bould be bot? liberty. Let all- the old .,.Iie�h'Bell tickets Statesboro to Augusta are almolt II good'lII oew. AD,' BuUoall �e �llylD eand retufll ou libove dates, good one daI� • hi t rreturnlllg May 26th for '2.79. iOI �
Half ratel for ohildren betweeo p
6 and 12 )eara 01
;
Atteaftoil Veteran�
"'At tlli, 1.1010 tllil I.'IItlre"_,lob
of country is Inft'erlnl ftom a
..rloue drowth. Many 'armera
have not yet got up a aland "t
ootton, and the gordenl aud 8eldl
are begiunlug to p�h uI' for
want of rain. From all reporta
the dry �eather exteDdl all over
this leotion of tile oouut!')'. It il
auld to be worse in Middle Geor­
gia than it il in thill8Otion of tlie
Itate.
In,.nt'. Daath
W. H 81.1.111
It leeml that Rils.ia ii gel,ting
tu lom8 Iiob un .T:lp:m lit IIISI,.
Doe. not '",Itale to re.omlllend
Kodol DY.IJepsla Oure to hi. frlouds
RDd III1.tOIll.,.. t udlge.Uou cau...
lIIorelll h.llth thlu a"ylhlng el.e. It
d.,ang•• the OIUIIIROh, Iud bring. on
all lIIauuer 01 dl...... Kudol Dy••
pellOla (Jure dlgelta what ,'011 ea�, 011,..
IndigestIOn, dy.pelili. aud all otom••h
dlourde,.. Kodol I. not ouly a per·
IIIRuent dlg"taut but a tl..ue building
tonic a. well. Ronpwell h.alth, per·
I.ct strength Ind locr.....d vitality
tullowo Ito n.e.
The outlook for IL loig cotton
orop II not very "romi.inl! at thil
t.lm8.
Few mell would IIttempt to
write poptl'y if they didn't noud
the monAy.
The ayeruge ",Iln spencls t.oo
much·time milking monoy lind too
)jttle elljoying it.
The polic"mun's hen Ii is
where else when hi. wifn
oarpet tfl whip.
['Innt wns everythin� when l'ich,
and wholl Jloverty come, m'ell life
wos not wort.h living.
PI,ANT'� F,\ILVUE
WintlrBmith�s
CEi.1I @a
lharrled HJII Only 'St8tt'r'
'rhbre is a story ot. a lady who
d"cid.d tu scare t,er husband'i
who WRS quit.e II hard drinker, so
I'I" wOllld reform. To this sheIHClcllred the COgt,uRl� of the devil
ihe hod worn in a m!lsquera<le.
Tho next ti:ne the erling spouse
CII 111 0 home feeling happy. she
quickly rlollned the or.stulIJe. As
he opol,ed the door she. stepped
fO.rward !llld said in a sepulchral
tone-: . ".come in with Ille. I'iuu
�ho deVlI." The result mther
startled her, as the respouse
which greeted her waS'
"Zat HO? . ShaK9 01' boy; I'm
your hrother·in·law. I IIIllrri�d
your �ister.-Ex.
HELP WANTED.
GET OUR PRlCE8:
BIU Ei.E€TION
'SA'J'UUDAY IN 48TH �URr .._..
CH'ILLS
IJ£NGUE, AGUe,
LAGR/PPE,
BILIOUS FEVER
_AU
MALARIAL ILLS.
.""'-
111,...'.... _ -..�
_..__.....-
..._
On next SlIlurdny the volors of
the 48th di.trict, will elect u mng·
istrate to till out the unexpired
term oaused by the death of Judge
C. H. Dllvis. There nre three
aotive cnlldidates ill the field and
it is rep�rted that the interest ill
the outcome is approachillg tho
white heat stnge. The candidates A S'l'AR'l'LING TEST.
are all popular goutlemeu. and '1'0 ••ve I life, Dr. '1'. G. Merritt, of
ellch of thel1l are bllcked by a No. M.hoopany, Pa .,. made .tarUilig
f f' d I test rt!8ull;ing ill 1\ wonderful (Jure. BegOlldly number arlen s w �.o writ•• : "a pRtlent was aUaoted withare slltisfied that their m!ln IS
violent hemorrhages,caused by uloer••
sure to wiu. 1'he candidates lire:
�ion oC the stomach. I h.d otten
Mess. J. J. Maloue, B. S. Mooney, round EI.otrlo Bittersexcellentrorac.
and J. A. Wise. Tho registrars olltestoma.h aud liver troubles �o I
have been working ou the list of prescribed them. 'fhe patleut gallled
.. , from the ftrst, nnd has not· had all 31·v(,lters for .that d.IStllCt.. rl�ere. tock in 14 month•." Electric Bitt.rs
are 270 registered In the dlRtrlCt; ... p08itively guaranteed for-Dy.pep.72 colored aud 203 wbito. Of 81a, Indigestion, Oon.tipatloll 8nd
these 00 have been summoned to Kidney troubte.. Try th.m. Only
appear lit Statesboro before the !IOc. al W. H, Ellis.' b
board of reglst.rllrs to show cuuee
why their names should not be
striokeu\ from the list for the non.
payment of taxes and for other
rea,ons. The sheriff lind his dep.
uty have been out sUlllllloning
th.e to appear for the past day
or two. They orA to appear here
OD Thuraday. Of the number who
baft bIIln ohallenged, 24 of them
.... D.,.roe. and 81 are white peo·
. ple.
FIR.ST OL18S
BOILERS
AtlRS ami Erit� Engines ami J�OIn·
bllrd lloilers, �J':lnkS, Stack:1, Stand
lj'ilJeg IUld Mht!et troll \\forks; Shatt·ln.
Pulleys, Gearing, BUIes, Unngf!rs, etc.
Complete OoU.on, Saw, Grist, Oil,
and �'ertlllz.. �litt outfits; aloo Gill,
PreMs, CR"e }Iitt RIlII Shingle outnto.
Bulhling, Bridge, Faotory, Fronoe
nnd Rllllr"ad C.stlng.; Rap_Old, Hili
MRohlniots'· and Factory Suppll.s.
lIeltlng Paoking', Injeolor., Pipe
Fitting.; Saws, Files, Oilers etc.
Before you buy shoes don't fail Cut every day: Work �oo hands.
to lee my'stock, 1 deal exclusi"ely Above _ AIlIIU\& h.in shoes, and am in a position to I PusengerD.pot, '-ra-
,
8t your feet to better advllutllge Foundry, Haohlne, Roller, Work
than anyone el8e C A Lanier and SnpplT Store •
Want.ed-Man for ice delivery
wagon. 1\[ust be able to relld nnd
write and know t.lw towu,
Statesboro Ice Itlfi. Co.
We will send you a couple of
ounces free.
SCOTT .. BOWNB. Chemists,
408 .. 41:J Pearl Street. New Vork.
•
::�..... ,••-. all c&naaiM
1.llIblllhes ot I'llIlIt Umlch
.�,�43,�28.72.
Best flour '6 per barrel
Gonld & Watera.
Jeweler'_d Optioian fanl, '1:..1.
rth froID 1110 to 800,
wa, fmm . Sa�lIrday to
100 eaoh.
P. WILLlAMS.
To lave your IlIHney i. to oall and inYelt in a fln8 watch
will keep ti 111'0'.
Allo your special at�ntion il in,ited to my wolll8leoted, an,
Up-,o-"ate .,..".,.",,, �_,,_
• J. Gn-en of Green, paid
�t on Saturda),.
e A. Wo. Stewart of lIIill
al a "ilitor to.the (oity 011
d.,
day linR at New Cntle next
ay. "Sinllillg for Joy" will
(I Text Book.
'be old reliable Hanover Fire
aranoe (loRlpallY paid through
ir .gent, Mr. 8. C. Grooyer, on
rday, Mr. IJ. C. Prootor's in.
.1IfIInoe In full.
•
Mr. D. F. Watkin. of Fly, paid
a vllit on F'rlday and AxprAs89d
appreci�tion in a finallei,,1
�.
AND FINE GOLD AND DIAMOND JEWELRY
Allo a 811e lot of of solid lilYerware.
High grade repairing on WlltchelJ,
elry and Clockl. Nv botoh work do
ilt my eltahliahment. .
Eyes perfectly treated .ud gl..... l1......
CONSUL'rA'rION FI
-M. E. GRIMES,
St�teaboro, Ga.
mlll!idlilUtii�,y.���· ..... :J� '1
BAH'Y How mue.1 j I baby's Iifa worth? Montl:lU:\ c.:! the \,:o.:ll:, �f lho wor!.!, iJ it not I'
EASE How carcfu1ly: "0 Httb onca' heallh Ghould
b. 1001<0.1 after I A GliCht .icl,ncs3. it' neglected, may 600n
become \'c:y tcriouo. Especial) b 6pri:1g and .,!mmer,
stomac!, c:1d bowel troubles ere prevulcnt IIIDong bablc.a �nd
young children. Bilby Easil, lhe world'8 best baby mediCine,
. \Saves Babies' Lives
It i; nn nbsolute and. perfect rcmcdy rornll �tom3ch and bowel
cornpb��1ts--.!l1rcJ c..l�!"r!l("::l, flu:.:, cholera I?fantum, �orms.
soct r.tOl!'1n.ch/ etc., rc::ulat�l t!l:l bowels, mds digc�tlon �.dbring" rcfrcshing c,lcejJ. :�b)l' Elise contllinl noop,at_lt II
'perfect1y sufc nnd hlirmle�s-plea,8Dnt 25 CentsIll- taate. If your drug,:I,;t hasn tit,
write to T. P. lIIarshall, Macon, Ga. A bottle
.
ASR about/he F�1?EE GOLfJJ fRING oiJ....
S. Brannen
.haw pllid 'h is respect.•
• week.
Mr. Charlie Donaldso'l of Blitch .
paia I,he New. office a pleasant
vilit on y"stp.rdoy.Wanted-EvsfJ Ma.n Woman d.nd Ohlld
In the South to open a �dVln�•.,I,,,o",'nt with thl. Comp�ny. D.poslta:b,IUBit IOtly b" made with all lIIuoh t!ltI!lI! !llltl tltlfel y as at hOlne.
Deposits 01 .1.00 .nd upwards ",,"eivvd ""d 896 Interest oompoundetl
qusrtt-rly Is aUowed-\Vhen no 8ccnUllt resotlt's ,3.00, a h.ndllume Home
g.vh.gs Rank will be 1011,,,,,1 the d�po.il.>r. Write tor tull luformatloD
and blanks 10 opeu .n account
Mrs. F. C. Wallis r�turned one
day I lilt we�k. from Nushville,
where aha was in attendullce at
Mr. Dan Nevil. of Blitch. WdS"
vilitr.r to the city 0.11 ye3terdllY.
'''Mt. Rnd Mr8. J. G. Blitclr reo
turned bOIDA on SUlld"y frolll n
w"k's trip'to Albany -lind other
SOllth GeorgilL points.
.
Savltnnah Trust Oompany
Capital !:Itook ,500,000 •••••••••••••• Undivld.d ProUt. '99,611l1.46
!:Iavannah Trust lIu,ldlllg. • ••••.•••••• Savannah. G..
Wm. W. Haokall, I Geo. J. Baldwin, Wm. V. Dayl.,
Prp.:tlfte-t. vhW-rrt!8Id�I1.·, liI1ot', 4 :!:....
Unexcelled·
��Xlf�e�!t�1 Sl.OOjer qlt
JOCKEY CLUB I "15 . � � qt-6 Ycar Old Rye Whiskey , c. per '.
TWO OF nm IIEST WBlSIUES on TBI! IlAUlT
aanLED AIIJ) SOUl aT �F
Lo_uisviUe Distilling Co.
IIICOi'OIAnD I
416 LIbert, St. W�t, SAVANNAH. �A.n. II!AR. JIU. \ .Col. H. II. Str.."g" returnee!
'from Swainsboro this morning,
whpr� he went to IIt,telld t!,H
montlily meeting of the cit,y courl.J. A. nELL
::Swuingbof!o, Ga.
.I.W. RA.Y
MoRne, Gu. The 'vnnl market is now nn n
boom. The furmers orA sorlor up
with th,·ir work lind they ImVf.
been bringing It iuto town:BELL & RAY
SUCOEi:l50RS TO All summer dress goods, -dlld
ladiea' trimmed hats, "ill give
away Hlltllrdny nnd Mondny 70c
ou the dollar.J. W.RA·Y
Tho exoursion to Tybee on Fri·
day will be a big one, judging
from present indlOations. The
Savannah & Statesboro railway
will make II' rate of '1.60 for the
round trip.,
Mrs. A. L. Potter, of Sylva::>ia,
i. :visiting h r .iste.s here, Illes­
dames J. . Kfnard- and L. C.
� Glisson.
.
ROOF PAINTER AND REPAIRER P. WILLIAMS.
Leak Sfopplng AI Bpeo/alty.
M"R.'Ill, GA.
Mr. John M .. Jones left Il1st
C �ight for Atlnnta where he :",ill
be i)resent at the commencement
exercises lit Cox (i)ollrge tonight.
Hia dllllgter, 1\1Iss Mllggio, will
gradllate oi,' thi8 ocoasiolt.
The largelt Insurance Company
in A merica is represented by J.
E. Brannen. Lilt me figure wilh
YOII. J.E.lkan!len,
..
Statesboro, Ga.
DEAIl SUt:
I nUl nil experiencod mllll in my particulnr Iiue of
busines8-and With this experienoe I hllve learncd to do work
that stands the test of time and wenther. Every mall, nearly,
that hilS ever-had a metal roof has had. trouhle from leaks­
havn't yoti'l I come with all absoillte gUlirantee to stop the8eleaks or 110 mouey is pllid me. Isn't this IL f"iI' proposltion­I stop any kind of old leaks "nt! if otlr work doesn't do this
then you owe me nothing?
I nse "Ray's Roof ['aint" for pl\illting met'1I1 nnd 0001\'0-8ition ruofs, and have dOlle so for six yellril and never a kICk
yet. If you need auy work do lie wOllld be pleased to hear
from YOIl.
VHry truly,
J. W. RAY.
AI Few Rele,.enoe. I" WloR•••
GBO. lIl. WI"LCOX, E.•'. HoUAE,
Chm'n County Com'.. Vlce·Pre.ldent H.rchanta BaDk.
B. H. BAUGHN, Manlg.r Enterprl8e Stone Co.
WRIGHT OAatPBEr,L, E. P. OOTTER, W. 11. FOLSOK
We will b. In thl. 10caUty for SUiDe time anll \Yill be ple,"ed to do
•ny work needed In our line.
e 'tak. (Ii I lit � . Ulillil W"
Iii"...... iug to tlur frlllUdl iDd dtl1h_IIlUllrd of the tllI...boN 8an, ahnr. our thall" for their '1,llt· T�am; Word 000181 from Stili- 0 Ialice alld lymll.L"yln onr recellt more thll morning that Mr. W)I. rgans flotlreaYllllle;lt. li"ml il lafe 011 deok and lauding j, I �Mr. and Mrl. W. E. Scarboro. aHIl �he b�dtl hebe°anbe°llt!�tatfelborto°' • . Ie II lal to t lUg our W� are manufaotufel'll'one in tavor of Stlt;eaboro, a�d and SUCPly goods that w.i11 �even money. that 8ttllmo,? will stand n t.ho Southern ell. •not score II 8111gle run, It I. allo mate. t:rdllOrted that he Pllt tooo.OO In Ihil j!,anl wheu he lett to bet ou PATRONIZE A •the game.:..__ SOUTIlERN HOUSE,
Mr. J08epb Pomlnvlll�, of Stillwater, Wa guarantee all goo d �MinD., aft.,r having apeDt o,er .,,000 we sell, q.nd save buyers •with the be.t doeh'r for .tomlob troub- from �.Ie, without rehef, WII adylsed b,. bl. • lin.00 to 8100.00 Idruglllsl,MrAlex Rlohard to try aboJ: �
111 � Ik C I
ot OhalllOO,laln'o Stomaohand '.Iv.r
• ra othlng �.A'l·ableta. UP. did SO. and 10. well man Easy payments, Lowest � '-'U. .todlY· If troubled with Indlge.tlon, prices. ' I
J
blld ta.te 111 the mouth, laok ot appe· FREE CAT WGUEIoII til Congreea alld Whitakor Streett, .tlte or con.tlilatioll, give these Tablet8 • " A 0 Ia trial, ond YOII are cerl,aln to be more Pro t t,fA t' t � S"Y""IUR. - - - GIOll8fAth.n plea.ed with the r••ult. For .ale ml� a ""n lOll 0 cor·
,at 26 ".ento per bllx by all druggl.t. respondflnce. .OUIl COTTON _ _ ..
KI�G PIAN08
Who cln not stand the shocking
stram of loxatlve 8yrups and cathartic
pili. are espeolally fonol of Llttl.
Early Riser.. AU penoDs who find It
nec••s.ry . to take a liver medlchw
should try these easy pili., and 00111·
pare the agreeably' pleasant Ind
strengthening elfect with tbo nau.eat­
log and w.akeDlng cODijltlons follow·
Ing the use of other remedies. Llttlo
Earl,. Risers oure blllousne88, constl-
If 't's good to eat we have itpatlon, link headache, jaundice, ma. I. ' ,
larla aDd lI.v.r troubleo. Sold by W. or wLII gp.� It for you
H. Ellis.
.
. I Gonld & '�aterl
"A m.n living on a farm D.ar bere
o.me In a .hort time alO completely
doubled up with rheumatl.m. I hand.
ed him I bottle of Ohamberlaln'l Plln
Balm .nd told him to u.e It freel,lnd
It not .otl.ned Itter u.ln. I, be need
not pay. cent for It." 11,.1 O. P. Rs)'.
der,ot ('atl.n. Mill., N. Y. "A tell'
da,. liter h. walked Into the .tnre o.
Itralght al a Itrlng and handed me 0
dollar .a,·lng, 'give m. anotber bot�
tie ot Chamberl.tn'. Pain B.lm. I
want h In the hou.e all the tlmp for It
cured me." For IIle tiT all druggist.
Mr. W. A. Llluier and wife· who
hav� been on quite an extel!ded
viait to JaokRonville, Flo, Oil
their retllrn home pllld their
brother, Mr. J. S. [,anier of Alto·
mllhn a illea8ant visit, "topping
several days. �Ir. and Mrs. La.
LIldle8 and Chlldrell
All pr"grellivo 01luntie8 have
1904. already quit the old plan of work­!!!i!!!!!!!!!!1!_=="",,======
inlJ the public roads, lind the pub-PubtllbOld Tu-'a�1 and Friday. by lic allthoril,ies hnve taken charge
TRI STAT••DORO N.w, PonLllRING "f the highways aud havinl themOOIlPAIIY.
worked with hired labor.
JIlntered at Slatesburo Gn. 1'081,Onloo If uhuru i. IIllrthilll( th� free
a._ond clals lIIall mal·t.r. uoru A mvrieau citizen don't w.nt
to do, It 18 to work, he ro�dl, andThe Stale eouventrou will meot ill I his day whon populuuiou haM
on JIIIIII ht. Kl'uI1I,ly inorensed, the �oad qll�s,
t.iuu becomes the III 1st 1IllIIortaut
I.hllt lion fronts a Ilfogressive P"o·
plo. However much a mnn d?
siroR t,n SOO thillgR done like IllS
grulld d"ddy done, he mUlt IIdmit
that thd old wlly of Il'Orklllg the
roads i8 a mighty poo� oue, and
th.t a ohllnge mU8t bA I1Il1de.
The loafer COli find pl�ut;y of MnllY of tne couuti"s in Gear·
axoule8 to StlLV in the oharle. gin now hav� a nile syolem or pub.
Iio highways, lIud it 1111 hn8 been
The wingl of rich!'8 mnke flying bl'Ought abollt by plncing thijm ill
machinellook like 800. tho bnnd£ of progressive bOlllllli.·
Rioners, ond Irvying 0 rOlul tllX,
!HId hlLving t.he work d"ne by hired
111011. Goud rund IIlIlChillel'Y is
IJollght. nnd SOIllO of tho.,Jlln' On FridlLY evelling, the infnnt
chines will ct" 1II0l'e work in oue of Mr. and 1\lrs. W. E. Scnrboro
'1'1 APPOJ�T.\lEN'I·Sdill'. tlllln fifty men will, ILnd thus tlied nfter IL shurt illness. 1M
ill the course llf 11 few yeors, nvel'Y littlp one WIIS one of n' pair of Of Ta" fteco •• iv"r UIIIl'H'11 C ,,,"l,.
IJl1rt of 11 cOlllltry call h!lve good twillS, an,l ils denth is II 8..d hluw
P". �IAY Il1l1lI'o ..cls. tu the pllrellt�. Th.o illtorlllelit
I
I . I�'IWOSO IIOU:\, ,018O}lIIn· rr overy ·1111111 who OWIIS IIl1d was macl";11 Itllst Side cenwt�r)
d 1 t ., I ""JI'stifty 24, Alex Dl,r.'\!il,l:.: II I", \1 Jhas n cuuld gu to u. coullty un S8A'"W m 4111 �atllr( ny.
Grt'ell 11 II Ill, EIiUdl P,'L""tlll li P IIIgood rondo hllve dOIll' to promote
Adab.lIe" i'1II ••J. F'. 1111111' " II 111.the gOlltlml welfore of thut COUll' WII"II tim Sill' IUllt·,. Wedlle.day 116, .1, H,'el'ctb ,) 11111, I·.r:toy, tihero would be nu OllP(l8itioIJ i�lI, lUll III MCl:.'I' :! I' nl, PUIII:;klwhatever. 1'0 Le nble to trnvel WeRk IUllg••hollhl be "" .. 1111.
ij 11111•
I ',ollghs ntld colds art! dangerous tiht"no Srnll'sbufO 1st Muntlny in Juut!.•even miles an hour II"er II c Ill' IJne �lIl1llt. OOllgh Oure cnr.s ,,"uS'hs
M. D. 011111',road is mnch better th,," to travel nlld cnldl olld glv.o str.ngth to the '1'. R. II. O.Ihr ..e Ihrough helLvy sllnd. 111 "!!". Mro.<l. ]oJ. Fenll.r, 01 Marolll,
_It is much bett.er to be ablo to Illd., say., "I.ulferod with a cOllgh
d I I ht tom t48 IUNKRtJP'I'OY NOTICERob�rt H. Plant was ono of the IlIIul lil'o bale8 of c:>tton at �nhe �;I�:lts.1 r:l�rl:.��ln','lm�:: 01 :.m.dles III the District "onrt uf the Unit.dbeat kll(1wn mell in aeorgin. He I"nt! thlln to trudge "long Wit ICI no avoll until 1 n.._1 One MinuteIII • •
Stnt,tos, for th� Ellsterll ()h'i8ion�of the8uocp-eded his futh"I' in the h:lIlk· Iwo. Ift.hecolllltyooJllllllssloners Oungh Onre. F'ullr bottl.s oi thl8
!:Iollthern Dist.ictofGeorgla:iug I>nSll10lS in MIICOII, all,l his d Bnlloch counl,y want to reo wunderlul ronwdy cnred me entlr.ly
In li!l. motter 01 'I'. H. Burno, b.llk.name h ..d .Iood for honesly lUll! c�ive I,he thanks of n long sutTer. "r the congh. strengthen.d mlY hl'�� rnllt in bsnkrlliitcy.. .. I I '11 t • tl e ttlltl rttl!Jtored 1lI� In Ill)' norma Wl! g I" 1
.,11 f 'I' H Burns ofintearit.y in the conlll1ulllt.y I)) I"g p�OI) e, I ley WI s ar. I I I I I. t'" 8 Id b)' IV H ·I·,.,.'.ho crc.. tors 0 •.• .
PO •.
t
.
f' twn t I Rnt S ,'!Jllg I. ,) '·.1 Gil the county of Bllilonhwhich he hved. He \\'118 supposed 1".11 roiling Ilt onoe, 11I1( 111 lVe 1"111 • etter. a., I
.
.
I 'II I d d'Rnd' S. lind diot·rl,,1 afore8ald, bank.,upt.*0 be a very' wealthy mun, allc )'�nrs we WI
.
IItV" goo rOil
'. Nutlne I. hereby glvcn th't un thewh�n it was Dnnonnced II faw rlnyo evol'yuudy will ue I(I'Ld-the kICk.
I
. ,17th doy of Moy A. D. 1I�1, the .IIldago thnt his blinks hnd cl08ell d' included. BUGGIES SOl.)) CIIEAP
'1'. H.llurno wa.' dnly adjndle.ted atheir donrs, IInd·thnt ho wos in·
\ SUIlrn 'J'I'IING If "ou'ever int.ellcl t'l purohase .bonkrnlltand tbattbeOldr.ttIn�elllln�uf"r"'k I'k ,., .; ,. J hi. creditor. will be h. a • rl"nfolvent, I,he s 10C was I 0 a )1. I. slli;1 Ihat ""thing is sure
excel'tl
II hnggv YOIl mls8et! II gOlld oppor·
St., East. 8av8nnah (la., In the ollioethunderbolt nut "r 0 clen: sk.v. '1o'lIth ond to .... , but thllt I. not .I�o. I.unity 10 �et one .hy not he1nl(' of tho r.terC'... on t.he Ikl ..ay ot .Inne,or con"e the hlnw 1111. Plant
I �ether tru.. Ur. King'. New ",.' preseut at Coultah!e slIle 011 .•Sat· A. D. tIltH. a. UI .. 'Iuck 'In the lor••harder th.n ony body eloe, And uuvery fur UOIII.lI1nptionl. a snr� cure nrday. One Jlret.!.y !lOOt!.' old noon, at which 1.I",e Ihe .nld nredItor. rwhell be saw tha.t his successful \"ralilung.nd thro.ttronbles.1houo· bu wee kn.)cked ..If at ".10 mOT alio'lid, prnve their ol.lms, .p.l'f h d ded in failnre lie p'lta 1J1I1�c�n te.tlf� �,tb�l. Mn. C. 11. ggy
I d'd' _'oL'" ,ti."'btt pnlnta 'ru.te."px�Ullue the baukrIlP�I'
I e a en ,
., ltoM��, of Shepb.��wn, W. v,._, and an!>� ler I U, IOVJI' _ _ .••Dd trl'p..nt .un� .otlwr �lIlln_ �I.·,buIlOlt t.brollgh hIA hralll�r and .Jy.: '\1 had a .eye� cue brenchlal milch better, IOld f_or U.I!O. at �he miT prop.rly cOllie before IIld meet:-:olOl8d the dr!,ma. �. . ,'. Dlld for 'a' year trillU ..verything I same time a rOI!,ftll,1 Clilf lold un- Ing. 'He hlld beeh ILqcustoD1efl to h.ard ot. bllt 110 r.Uet. Oue bottle of der the hnmnier. at '4'1. and 'a 8011' lIavannab, Ga. May 2�. 1110'1,hear tlie praises rof men, IIn,l !o IIr. Klllg'8 New "'I.c�,'ery theu,cured d I brOlIRht '20.60.' tlo it ·r,••1. Qow_rt ot J. D. Kirkland,.r . III. Ib.olut.ly." 1ft s Infallible for 1111 J>!,IS . \ ' . Atty •. , tor baukrupt.h?ar thllm pronounce eu ogle8 'IO�1 oroulI. whool,lng 'mugho grip;· pneu- nppenrs thnt t,here 18 b8tte,� de· A. H. McDonellhts Rrellt success "8 1\ finnnm �r, "l\IIII".�d ollllsnllllltlOn.' "'ry It. It'. UlUlld hore for live stoc. than ReCoree In lIoukruptcybut when fllilure' CRme to him, he 'guRra'lleed by W. II. EIII •. 'l'rlal bot· thore is fflr' rolling ltock.heard their worrls of COl1r1elllnll' tie. tree. neglliar .izes 000. IIud . I -
ti�n and ,oenlure, and this wai .I.tol.
.
. ,
. b
llIore t.han he could 81.lInd, and ha
took his (lW� life. .,'
I Ha was nclt a hurl 1111111, neither
was he a thiqf, but like lIlany
mAn he hnd use(1 other people's
money' in unproHtn·ble business,
and tiullily when the dny of aC·
oounting came, he was uuable to
re8pond wil.h the cnsh.
lIIacon, 1\I1'y lll.-N. B. Corbin,
Ih'! receiver for the I:C. Plllnt's
Son's Balik, octing IInd�r the di·
I'eotion of Judge SpAar, compleled
at midnight II prelimill!lry report.
Heceh'er Coruill sl.ntpij thnt 1\Ir.
Plllnt hns Leeti coli fined to his
r�.idence for some weAks hy ill·
neSI, and on IICCOUut o( h is can·
ditiOl,1 it has beell impracticable
to obtnin' from hiu' directly the
. _
det.o.l!s of t.he Illrge nlld vnried
i.Jusiness which he has conducted
for· severn I yeo rs.
On thiS account the receiver reo
ports thllt, he hilS been comp"lled
so fur to rely upon such informa'
tion os clln be obtllined frOIll tho
b�ok8 of I. C. ['Iont's Son, and
from such records liS nre kept by
his cashier aUtI and secretar>:. He
_ILlso states thut (L Inrge pn,rt of t·h ..
-busines8 conduoted by Mr. Plant
=============Iwos transnotod in his privI1te or·
fic.. , cf wluch tllere are no re�",ds
upon the books of I. C. ['Iunt's
Son, Ilnd the dota of which is
kept III lin informa.l way _by Mr.
Plant's slcretllry, and will require
a detailed examination iu connec'
tion with the boob of the blink
before any clellr conception cnn
be had of the 'oPPllrent excess of
,848;051.08 of liabilities ovor
uOlllillal assets.
1'be report of Receiver Corhin
shows tola.1 liabilities of $2,248,.
228.72; total' assets foot up
",800,177.04: Tho Ilet de8ciency
of assets liS oompared with' Iiabi­
Iltie8 is. ,844,051.08.
Shylock was the man who I
wanted a pound o( human IIflesh. There are man yShylocks now, the convales­
cent, the consumptive, the Isickly child, the pale young 1
woman, all want human flesh
and. they can get it-take
Scott's Emulsion.
Scott's Emulsion is flesh
and blood, bone and muscle.
I t feeds the nerves, strengthen.
the digestive organs and they
feed the whole body.
.
For nearly thirty yea... ===================;;;;:
Scott's Emulsion has been the
great giver of human flesh.
of Grim.
t,he )lost
nier axpress tholllsel·,'es 88 da·
I igMed with our cOlluty and es.
peoinlly with ollr handsome new
c.. Ifr. W. H. Blitch, of Blitch, court hOll8e, ond snys tlll�t Reids.� a Visitor to t,he city "n yes· ville is thA coming town of south..rday. enot georgin. ?tIr. nnd ?Ilrs. La.
. Mis.· Ida Proctor is visitilig nier plisled thrnllgh R�id8Vill�
Irleodl and �lativAs at
.
Adalaide Tuesday a.fternoon, on rO,lIte to
tbll week. . their hmne nt Clito, Blllloch
Mr. Bedford Evere�t of Excel. oOllnty.-TattnRII JOllrnal.
.Ior oilled at the News offi ('e the
palt week alld Baid "keep it com.
ID,."·
ALL FREIGHT .PAID
Free trial iJ! your ownUlmATLY ALARJ[lm, house.0,,, 1·"r81.tellt COUI'II. bill
Plr-,B1"nelll.l,y Curecl by Cllalllber_ ORGANSHow'8 'fhlll'l lalll'H COlIgli IC"Dledy. I TAJ ...KIJSG MACHINESw. orror One Hllndred Dollars' Re· ·�Ir. U. P, nllrhag., a stud.ntof :aw,
MUISIC BOXES Harvest Home Rye. '1.00
ward Cor ally case of catarrlh that can· III <lreenvllle, 8. O. hact been troubled
.
.
Smllll Grain Rye 2.00
not be cnred by U.II'. Uat·arrah Oure. Cor tOllr or nve years wllh a contlnu- SHEET MUSIC Pure Whitt. Rye 2.00
F. J. ORKNEY & <:0. ·I'nledo. O. ou. cough which he .ays. "gre.tly
F .
We the undeslgnel, have known
I[ Arth .. So 00 J.. Moml - _ 8.00F.•1.,Gh·mey for the la.t 15 )t•• rs, and nIKrlllc_lm,·, oansing me 10 tear 'hat I 0 nr 011 ns, CreaDldllle Rye 4.00b.lie,. him perreotly honorabl. in all w•• In th. nut stag. 01 consumption." North C.mlina Corn xx
_ 1.00-
busin.ss trausaotlons nnd tlnallCllally! Mr. Bnrbl1g", hnvlng s.en Uhlmber· MeAI.thur Building North Cumlill" Cnrn xxx ::1.00:��I�I�i�'l!':.;,."nt Bny obligations m.de lain'.Oough Bemedv lidvertis.d, con· Uook Valley Corll 2.00WV.sT&'I·Rou,Wholes.le Drug i.to, "Iudc'll to try It. Now rend whit he 121 & 123 Congress St West North Carolinll Corn xxxx '8.00Tuledo. O. W ALDINO. KI""A" a flAK' ••y. of it: "I.oon telt a remarkable S t CI O· 1 60VIN, Whole•• le I>rugge.t;·roledo O. change aud alte, u81111f twu bottle. ot SAYANNAH GA. wee over 10, •Uall'. Catarrh Cllr. is taken Inlernll· thc twellty.Jlve o.nt size. w.. perma· IHmopollartedndGGinl'n _ ..:t.�
.
Iy, .ctlng directly upon the blood alld
" I
""
mucous ••rtaoes ot the sy.tem. ·r.stl· nelltly ClIrI'd. Sold by all drugg st.
Don't F01'Ir"t wh�n you are In tow'" to make
IIIolllal••"nt fr.e. Price 75c. p.r bllt· -----
�1I.lI ltIen&emr; (Jutto.. thad Y
tic.. Sold by all Druggists.
HRIl'sl TIll' l'rlm",tlvu �leetlllir .0Ul' (I ol'a your e quarters, ou willFamily 1'111. are the best. Great swams of loou�ts have ftnd Our place elieerlul, clean' . The regular annual weeks .sor· and H Ilk. Flnt beinlon I vices at the Primntive Bllptiat most de.iroyed.1I the youog cot· OWe- . e.• i . ton and otheroropl in Egypt thi. A ""It 01 1III ...,. the Baptlat coltvention. . The S. &.S. Rwy. will run the ohuroh closed on yellerday, when year, and the sltllati('n illO aeri- �lle.,o 'f 81 OM' ,,0.,-. Kn. C. i.. Beol of S"vllnnah, first eXOIITSlon of the s.ason from at 11 oolock fourteou converts OUI, that the government hu 114 Con"re&8 W t Sa b G -.!I..oaQle' up to atteud the funeral Stat�sboro 10 Tybee lIud return on were baptised III " re.ult of the 11_ I ••be C to'l8 .. e8 ., v"nna/ " 80.a-.IF'd M 27 h hi' Th' ca "" ou.. orvOt! organlof her lilter, Mra. Robt. Graham. rl ay oy t nt t e VAry ?W meetlllg. e selvloe8 were con- for tbe deevuation of tbe &JUt, if I "'============_=====�=;"'!!I!=!!I!!!I!�. • . rale of '1.60 fur the round trip. duoted by the putor, Elder M. F.
oeoe. b foreed ')abor•. The
Mr. R. E. ,Malone of Zoar, paid The 8l1nd"y .chools botween H"I. Stubbs allisted by Eldera Patter- !')' y .he New. offioe a-l'illt pn �a�ur- tina Bnd SaYlln'nah lI'ili picn,o at IOn, U�rdner, Barwiok, Smith, 10001__ dHOlludlDI opon t.be .,. d"o 'd b' aubaonptlon - . .. o')lluhf hUo��"""1 �J ilk. re ew" .:.1 _ . T�bee 01) the a�Y8 ·daw a,!d 'OU Spjvey and otliera. 1he' 18"1* fee' d8ejl�·.b'il' lI"ral mil. 10D"·Bld. O. B., Spl\,1I1 of Ketter, ,!,III have a ohallce to meet and, were largely att,nded ,by pea Ie
d the' d' ot) ave a IJI'I!8Dlled at the. Newl office tbe past mingle with your friend. from the town and 81H'roDnding aiD f hY_ 0. n'h _ be 'gone.'k d 'd h' b . t' 'r' I ., b '7't ea w lI.vV r 8y aveee an pal lip I88U sorlp Ion.
"
rulll eavos ",tat ea. oro at- oommunl y. Thoolllild. of people. all overlira. J. W. Flyut of Swains· n ClOCK n. m., rflturlllng l,eave8 the DOuntry are digging tronoh81he M' J' N'I Savannah at. 6:80 p. m., IIrrlve at Tllo Hrrat A lURk.
.
dro'. formerly .
ISS Incy eV s. I Slatesboro 8 :80·p. m, I� almost evers, neighborhood .om.. whioh .re....6I1ed with: Itraw anof thtl place, paid the Ne\\'s office Tick�ts goud to return on date
one has died trom all attack ot oollc or put a 8re at the 8rat IIgn of the'a pl�ilI.nt ,,'iBlt on Saturday, nnd of lale.
. cholera morbus, otten betor. medicine approachiDg inl8OtI.Inbteribed for the pa·per. F. N. Orlmes, Agt. could be procured or a physician sum.' •. II. H. Grimlhaw,
moned. A reliable remedy for theaeThe friellds of Mr•. Lillie Rich- Gall'l Supt. dl.e.....hould be kept at hand. Thea.!dBon of Mill ROY,·ora pleased to ------- ri8k is too great for anyone t� take.learn that shit is much improved, A CURE FOIl PII.�S. Chamberlain's Colle, Gholera and DI.I� Illul 1\ had case of piles," says G. " d b'''dl
.
and t,hp.v eXllre8S IL strong hope of arrhooa Remedy has 'Ill ou � Y'l!'. flart>t'r, 01 Atlanta, Ga., Hand con- d tt I ('In peuple and' reher. reCl1Vl'r.I·. .··lllt.'cl 11 l,h),.lcl.n who advioed me to save Ie I ..a 01 orde If I th'lieved more po _n an su er ng .ntry" bllx ul DeWitt's \\ lteh Hazel
any other medl,>lne In U88. It c�n al.Salve. I Ilurohasc'll a box Ind WIS en·
ways be depended upon. For 8ale bytlrely (·ured. It i. splendltl for pile., all druggist.glvlug rdlt·f insla"tly, and I heartily
recotllmend it to 811 sutrers." DeWitt's
IVltch Hazel Salv. I. unequalfed tor
Its healiug qualities. Eczema alld
,Itilil·r skin diseases, .nlso sores, ":Its,
burl1f1 ulIll wounds of e\'ery &dud are
,'ul.kly cured hy It. �old by W. lI.
Ellis.'· .
--��--
Gellel'lll llllrlll!led Delltl
On Suuday moruing, Mr. G. W.
Bllrll"ed died ut his hallie near
Stilson. IIIr. Burnsed hlld been
suffering with fever for some time,
bllt he Was not thought to be
dangerously sick until Frid"y
when his case took a change .for
the wo)'so and he grlldually sank
uutil 'he end came all Sunday
morning. 1'he remaius .were in·
terred nt tne oemetery at Lane's
church near bis residence.ou yes·
terday 1II0rning wbere thij'funeral
was conducted by Elder J, L.
Smi�h, in the presence of a large
crowd of sorrowing friends and
eilitives.
------
With Ipriug meroh.ndll8 u freeb .,,,prI., .bl....
Ihould be-u mod.t al earl, Iprlqlll ,....,.
shculd OO-U ga, al you would like- them to �
Thero are no malre ot olo'h�. related ,11&' .111 If..
II perfect latiltactiou .. our KIRCHIMUl'I ,
KUPPBNHEln Haad T.II".... Clot ..
'2.1.lID-Splendld luill &I 1017 II ".10.
On aooouut of our ImAIl expelll8 "aroupd tbe
oorner" we ..," you fronl two to Ove dollan on "V­
ery luit.
----,---
.
NOTICE
Tne ladies (;f Brooklet will or; I
W"duesday IIfternoon nnd night,
It[,,y 20, sell ice crellm for the
beueflt of Ihe Brooklet lIIethodist
FINB LIqUORS.
Iii.__...... 'IifIIiIt .
Dellval', aU Express (:IaUl'g't'8 and
Freight Prepaid, ..­
Camelin PUM Rye, per gal. f.!.26
Blue GraM Rye, .. fulJ quarts,
QUAen City Rye, 4 fuIl qt8, f8.20
Made in Su\'unnah, of the
best material by skilled
workmen; a beautiful tone,
splendid· action , handsome ·\Ve Willchurch.
r.ase8.All are oordinlly invited. Come
lind-aid UR in thi8 worthy cause. Bob Bryan Rye, per gal......80
- 8.�
The Le.der Rye, " full quh8.1I'
For mecllcal u"'" we ""II,oor attention to our Orelmd.le, wbl ..b
I. hl.llly �m_nded. .
Having purchased the large stOclC of' goodS ofMessrs. Fulcber & JO'l108, we take thiS methOOof anDOu�cing that we' have opened up ai
.,
FIBS'I' CLASS
·S1'OCIi. OF GoeDB .
at our pla(le 8 miles south of Statesboro. TheStock includes a full and oom�lete line of ·tineDress. �, Laces, Embroideries, Notions;Shoes, Hats, and Staple Dry '3oods. Also a
,
t
FULL LINE OF. G:BOCER�E8
APOSlTlvt CURt,... fICNIOtIIIIlA AND ClLWr. The stock was purchased from Mess. Fulcher &.-;:��';::=�..�';O='&. Jone':l at a greatly reduced price, 'which enables
y, J[. P. ANTISEPTIC TAO- us to place these goods on the market a.t r>rices
LE'l'8. below what you can buy the same goOOs ineither Statesboro or Savannah.
_ru. WOOD,'
240-242 W Brolld Street
SA VANNA.H, GA •
B%lR
.'OR IllUf' ot WOKBN. 'l'b... Tlb
leta are preocrlwd bT phyilolanl for
tbe oure 'ot LouoorrbOOI (white.) aod
III unnatural muoouldlacblries. 1'h.,
p08lt1vels oure tbe wont oaoes qulokly
.nd wltllout ,Ilk cif atrloture. The
AlIIgat Lloament Co., Oh.rl.ston, S.
C;, mall tbem aOTwbere, on receipt of
'.00, In plain package. Druggloto sell
thpm.
GIVE lIS � TRIAL WE WILL
treat you right and save you- money on your.purchases. Co�e to see us.. .-AND­
Restun'ran ••
W.. H.�--.---. Make this your meetjn.1i pi lice
JUG and BOTTLE TRADE
SOLICITED.
Prompt attention given to
MAIL ORDERS.'
01•••,th a...n.. a.PI,
L:re
Peach & Apple Brandies
No Charge for Jog8.
, .
.
.
Dwelling For Sale.
My home place for sale-St;'"en
roolll houl8 with a i acre of
land Apply to,
F. C. Wallis, BEST SHEET MUSIC IOc:\
Statesboro, Ga. I'OPULAR STAIIDARD aDd CLASSIC'L SHUT IIIUSIC. Fllll.lz�. Ilecit ptper.
lhuulMnie Printhlli{ Anv of tb� 60c 70e Hlltl ,tOO t11llliic named below
sent post--paid Cur lGe. O'ar hUJle calaloK cUlilHillS over Il �hol\�nu otheraI
t'qn:tllY .:'""' fur IOC p:r copy. \Vhy 'wt hu)" all ,"vnr millie III too. copy'.
Cut out Ihis Ad, mark" ilh an • Rn)' pitce ruu wish, �l1clote JOc Rll1t we will
K�'ntl IJY r�lIlrn mllil. Yoq will silO r�c�ive Ot!, free atlnlole. It you preferHot' to cut out $.. 1 write roo Cilbilug ur the UlUlle ,,·atlh:d.
lli>1 m.ck Joe, Variation : gul.r1Jrlce••. 7�.�
....
Nt-Rrt'r My Goo to Tbee, Variation. .. •• 75�:::::JA'l H�pe......... U It 1.00
...... Ilach.lor Girls Thr.e SI.p..... .50
.. ....Smart St'I, l'ociely Tbree St.p .60
...... ·W.y Down Soutb III m.I............. .lift
...... My Lady Love Wail..... .60
VOOAL '
.
,
Dr. D. £ ••£ao".,."SEE'rUAT
IT'S RIGHT PhYSician &. Surgeon.
'ST�TESBORO, GA.
See that your Insurance
Policy is worded right, that
the rate is correct and in Offioe upStairs COile BUilding.
Phone In both offlce and resi-THE BEST COMPANY.
dellce.
'Fo get this, place it with
====�====Royal Leading Fire Com·
pany of the world. .
.
S. C. Groover,
Agent.
...... 1\·1)' ROMry......... . u
..... IJeoi,le Still Waler. (Sa.red)......... '::
...... �.Ithlol I. Ibl Sill,. .bov _ .
.60
.00
.60WOOD FOR .SAI,E
Call or phone C. 'T. MoLemolll
for ltove wood. Partiea d.lrlDg
laml will noelv8 prompt atten­
tion. TelephQne 66. ,
O. 'I'. K'LS.ORE,
Sta_boro, Ga .
YOUMANS & LEETE I
...
U�"=H:·.a.
•... "u tell him Ihe w�_ only teaeinl, butsomething of himself in one or IIDP�, .., her voioe reruled her, and Ihethe ideal olimatel and landl or
could not lpeak one word, shethe eurth?" (1.101': H. DRANNIliN) heard. the ringing beat uf vnn-In hil recent speeeh in which \v..•10 nut wOllrler at Bishop Th I lIght Itrealiled I de pa e moon . i.hing hopes down the aile, ""hllSriou!ly declared thllt 1111 ilion Turuere att.itudo on tillS quesuou. ill through the broken window, Ih'l �new that he wal gouo.in the begmning were blnck, u.nd 'fbe proapecta for the comiug weml Ihadowry form_, llicktJ'ftd
.
She, wai��, dllY.-�(. �eekl, and J. C. 8LAT.. '. OLD 8TUD,w"loh TbeTelegrapb treated wllb generatiol; of ne�foel in either about the gloomy Willi, a. I'll,' .1I,Qutb.�,ill h';l�'t.that,.he, woul�."'ropiriate levity, Bi.h�l) Tur- th�, nt,lrLh p�. t.lie,��.\I;tb are, gertain. scampered aoroll th� floo�, lelll\. Iyl)dv�er a letter or, perhapi .oomeD., allo anueuneed that,' III vie.w 'Ii'not bright. They will be much ing UII ominous 10l!lld throughout himl8lf, aud tell her, she Will, for.of everythiDl, be would. 1I0t tol- better off in a ooulltry of their th� enti,re heuse.
. given, but 110 sueh lIeWI carne, HAY, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WINES, LIQUerate in his preseuee the hymn, own and the homegeneoua white The "'0ll'!an Itlll Nt. With h�r aud Iillall)",lhll accepted .. the at­"·Waah Me lind I Shall De Whiter populatlon seoured by. thllir de- fncR buried in her hands, and .but tention of Will Carlton, and theyTball Elllow." We hnd suppose parture would be tha one blesling for the Ilight breathing motion, werR married, and he took her,tbat every pchool boy knew thllt which tllll country most needs. one would have thoulht her a to a far off oi.ty, toiive, for awhiletbl! writer (rom Scri��ure quoted Though opposed to the ann.ell�· thing bereft or hfe, aa she law the thinl(l ran IIlollg Imoothly withrefe.red only to a apiritual wlIsh· non of HlAytl 01,1 general prll1C1- hrilliant lighl., and heard the them., Tho.. Wil1 fell into theinK or purification of so?1 011<1 uut. ples, w� should welcome it if "I' swoet Itrainl'of musie from the I hllbit of coming home late, withev�n by inference to bodily c.loans. sured that thut fertile islaud IIla�II'oD acrOl1 the way. Her III, breath strongly smelline of PRODUl.k .. Wo ar. also In a pnsltlcn to handle to YOllr advant,age all or YOllring
or to the color of the s !D. wouldbeeorr,e the fntnro home of
pa�t rose �II) befo�e her, and liquor, he SOOIl lost hiM politenessBishop Turuer I1IUst be gr<HV· the bulk of American negroes, pointed, as It ,were, Itl bOIlY fig. 1.0 his young wife, lind made Our looatiou, ncar tile CITY IIIAIlKIIIT, together wjth our J.o�1Gillg
old, for he seems to be 108111g Presldent Roosevelt has seemed to
ure i1� mookery, .ut the years of thillgs' 81 miserable 118 possiblehil grip. As long as be. t'lIl�ed .be eager fcor all excuse to l'ut emptlnes� a�d mllery',. ye8u 1I0t for hilr, IInci Muude snOn grew sickISriou"ly Rnd WIth pOlht 'I he Hayti under the eagle's wing. J,et unfraught with the bItter tasted IIml disgusted with it ull, mattersTAlegraph was disposed to support Bishop Turnct IIppeal to him lind wntors of life, of WhICh. she hud drifted froll1 "uato worse, so herehim in his elfort to crento II �ell. his powerful friends. Such a been forced to freely drlllk.
we find her, this e,.ening, beSIdetinient ill favor
of the .colon�zo. courso would be n;uch wisor 'lnd The moon lil!ht fell for a mo· her husbllnd, who was shot., onlytion of his people. But It I� 1m· profitable thau t.he onu lately pur. ment ncross the wan whIte face
II few hour hefore.pOlsible to tnk� amlin, serIously sued by this representlltive of the upon the floor, then ga\18 .place to Whnn Roy Hllmtoll left her, Itewho IIIdulges III the WIld tltte�. Afrioan MethodIst church.-l\Ia·
q, shadow, that enveloped In dHk: wished t,) put us' greut distllnceances recently llt.trlbul;ed to Ihl8 con Telegraph. ness, the ghastly fnce, and horrl· between them liS pos.ible, ho leftnegro prelate. It is u,nfortunnte l,le red stain.
immediately fur India, where hethat he should lose his poise nt n A weary sigh escaped ,the other· hlld beon for the hlst twelve veurs. lion cOlJsist of nil lending, brands.
tune whon the prospects of thH MAD}) YOUNG AGAIN.
.
.-d t tlwise silent figure, sea"" a Ie HA was now home from IllS tmy.Ichelile to which he hns been so 0 r I) I" , New I if,' PIli.u lie 0 1'. ,lUg. " window.'
els,lInd WIIS visiting his friendllong de,'uted
seem to be II good enoh "Ight fur two week. hn. pllb lIIe
I ltd1)"
,. How my t lOug I swan er in Boston, Il big recel,tion was tory results,
deal brighter than formerly. III Illy 'teell" ogllill" writas •.
'.
Ih d' h d .I '('"r"er ofl'elllp.eytown, Pa. 'J'II"y're bnck to my glr 00 sappy aps. "iven hilll, and, the Illusic Mnu�,e
DI�satisfaction with negro ,I'
I 'd d'"�II" best III the wortd for Liver, 8tom· The floet trUly las sal ,an 111 had henrd, and tha lights sbe hnabor ill the South
is increllsing alld
bl II I'lI"h 811d !lowel.. Purely vog.to e. time we shlllln ren IZP.
seen, liS one in a drealll, w,ere in
the 'old 1I0tion thllt this seel.lOn
I 0 Iy 2"" at W U d f tNever gr I,e. II " . " "Of 1111 snd wor so ongue or pen bonor of the llIan, she should
oan not get IIlong without the as· 1'11110.' b
The "addest are, it might havelistance of the alien race grows .------- hnve wed. SrATE UONVEN. Cllliforllinn.weaker every yenr. ]<;tforts 1.0 oe· been" As the hoUl's moved nwny Roy
YESTRI>I)AY YesterdllY Cllliforlll" instructedoure immigration Ilnd more skill· 8011 W••,II ••n.c.. "Poor Willi" she said, 8S she beonme wearied of the brillilUlt TJUN '. � •
for Hearst. 'I'll" Pllrkeritel anded white labor are in progregs IIl1d C arose and stooped over the "till lights, lind never cellsing mnsio, other oppositio;l did all iu tbeir _Promise well. Hostility umong World'. Cotton rep. cold form, with the red blood S(l he quieti'y, ,stepped from the 'rhe Democl'Utio conventionlof power to prevent inetructing forthe whites toward the outflow of trickling from a gaping wound, b'aloony window, lind ,,;,uldered three stntes-Culiforuiu, Wiseon. Hearst, I'ut fRiled. The Parkerin his brenst, sbe softly caressed d' II fr 'rn ,t flower '
I d I fI d 'm
the ue.iro populoliun is wRnillg, Wushiugtoll, Mity 17.-SoI1l0 III'oun III Ie Ilg I sin und 1\I0lltanl\-were III seSSIOIl ea ers sure y olin n 110 co •
"
the white,cold brow, and resumed d
f If' C J'f ., t'
If IIny lur,(e 'lUmber of uegroes significant officilll prediotions reo b th . d gr��IlnsllsO'IJld II'ke to know what ev. yestordllY for the purposA 0 e ocl· ort III n I ornla s ac Ion.
....
wiih'to leave the South. nud if her seat y e Will ow.
iug de!pglltes tu St. I.ouis.
.
Now as to �'Iontalla: At thllgllrdillg the ravogos of t.lle ootton "Ah weill" she said, "This is e" beoalnu of Maude, lind her N t f tl tl st tes 01) "I'tl' g tile st... - conventl'ou haa .
luch of their leaders as Bishop' , •
I) one n 10 Irep a c • IV., n q'.., ,Turnel' wJlI exert themselve,g in boll weevil are mude in a report 1111 over 1I0W, I ueed no 10llger hllndsbme Will," hp. lIlused us he sidHred Pu'rlier's nnme at, all. ' He not acted, bnt last lIillht the oom.
1
b' d b tl d t fear him, but God knows, I for. . k d ild c melia "How ' I . I' tl I 't' ltd
,an intelligent manner, all serious soou to e Issue v Ie epllr. pIC e a w a I' WIIS not ill t e rllnlllllg a It e JI mlttee on reso u 10UI recommen •ment of ngrl'cliltur'e and. written give' him, in dellth all thiugs strallgo, that I should have come Y h t' P k ns" tl t tl 0 ventloll ••Iect Ul
obstaolos nro like,ly to be removed q
et t e par 111111 ar er orgu eu la Ie c n �',b W D H t h hilS charge should be forgiven." noross the Jlower she used·to love, d h f' . . d' t t d d Ie tl'on to S"
in time. Dlscnssin" the f'IlRibil· y . . nn er., W 0" '
sen up lOUtS u reJolclllgl an nnllls rnc e fI
.. ga .�.
,..
1 I I t f tl How great IVaI the cOlltrast . I tl' k' g 'f her I . f tb I . Th t' '11 .t........
itv o.f t.h.eir removal, the Charles. of the enwn.lo ogl.ca .par. 0 . Ie Just as was 1111 IU 0 , prool.aim greut vict"Fles or e, ,OU,IS. e conveQ Ion WI el NON;,II I ... h I of her married life, compared d'd I h / d II tt'u .. what f I W" f H t f to'-
ton News lind Couri�r in a recellt bo .. w�ey!.. lI1ve�pg�. .!oll 111 'II III l I
.
ove er, an no I a
_ 0.. juri�t. Becnuile, Ofloot I,' II. Ill�truct or ean or re UI8 ....i..-ue·li;;i�s- that Bume' twerity.s,x a half dozen experts nre now with her girlhood'l free happy bas be�n her lot IlIlce Illst time. we con8ill and, Moutana did not i·n. struct for allY one. Tbll certain. 'd day�, alB girl, I,he had boou hap- t I I I still witll .
b" d' t
million people have been brollght engage'. me , ova ler , Itruot.for Heant tbe organl JUlllP Iy, t e�e ore. oel DO 'meao ..to th Ubitiid State lUI tettlerl Hunter la'l's ,that oO'pserYatlVe py, ulltil tbat one Iir.�le, event, the lame linoere and undyillg'
(DR . knock tbeir hool8 together Pllrker deltg�tloii'(rom.itOuta'D:a:' .duri!g \hll 1�lt quar�'� of a cen, authoritiel agree that un leIs cqn· the meeting of WillOarletoD, bad love. What a dilapidate4lookiug..tw.:�,'and ,I"ear by"a11 tb.60d_ .. .B_OIS ,'a ataw ISDdFlIb'tory, al.d laTI: tin8l)�ei�, �'r pr.ll.llell�,. une:"Pe,Oted ocollred; !, , old hOUle, I thil!k 1 IbaU, .�ro� 'at onoe that Parker .won a K�e"t Itruoted delegate. to St. Louil"I,' b t '11' beour, the pel� 10011 Will caule an How well Ihe remembered the mere cu'riolity tllke a prey IDlide, .tr�nmph ill Wiloqlllin lind MOil' is 110t gilt edge proof they will""Thqfl, a�.1. �u
ten ml 1011
inore;{ie in the' ll!rlcQ' of' ���ton evening, she WDI leated o.ut !In every tlung does look ghostly," talla. vote for Pllrke�. . The,y, may ,o.�
r es in the UllIted i::1tatel110W ',"1. ,..... . ,
"d tOW tb.
, .,.
Deg ? . ,'. b'l . I' throl1ghout the world. By living- the long veran a, wa IDg e l1e eaid al he VI'alked up the path. Why don't they publish j.he theli ballots f<;lr. Gorm�, ,Cl�", "-
and It. wou��kbe praotl�a de, WIt I within the frnit of the pl",nt the m'oon b�ams" as they struggled Mande still sat by the window, facts as theyexilt? land,. McOlellan, or .lOme ot�r) __ .
anythu,g I e orgBllIze move·
weuvil il'we11 protected ffom allY tlirollgh the tangled ivy on the 'her golden bair shimmering like' Why don't they say that Hear!tl pemocrat. Um.nltruot.ll.d delto ,.,
ment t.o tranlport all tbele peo. . .... h'
,
""
h' 'do' t '!tb til . I' . t ROilOl1l that mIght be apphed; It pore. . agolden mantle, ID t " ra Ian was so strongjn Wisconsin that gates expeot to stud, thuituatl�i ..plt,.'rl" .. i: . �I�
lIature ,Inore�� 0 �ooupies but fourteen days for "Dreaming my dear, �re you?" nlO'on ligbt. , he was running away with Pllrker 'oaretully before voting II,nd if,Par-A!"loa
111 tlie cour�e uf tell bye7rs davelopme.llt from egg, '0 ,adult RQY. .!Iaid al he came .upoll her R�y ltepped 'up, and jUlt as hil alld the only chance [0 prevent ker proves t,r, be the mOlt avail.
Without IflrlOUI InJnry to t e III· , . II II , ...Ii, .
h " .
d '11
'
.
"
"
" and t�e PtQ�ny,o' a, IlDgle ,pnlT t UI. hauds were upon the Will ow II , the state in8tructing for H�arst able mall they will ill all probao-
dUltrle!lpf thl� coun�ry,;.alll!;"'I� .ill'a �',yiop' ni�y.!��cli 144,<¥)O,ooo ,Ro! Hampton, had,lIone with a twig snapped unde�nea�h his ,WRS to put a favorite Ion in the "ility give him their votel. �proper, rlllJar.� to the.l, etr� II, iudivld'u�llv' it adapt' itlOlf to her IlDce,both were ohlldren, and foot with a loud awaklllg echo. field, like the Democrats of Mas. -Macon NewI.,the oolored peoplA whroh ought to .,. 'j'[ .'; ,,' J ". '" h to be . d th f I ' ' ,. '. .' , elimate condltlonR and IS romark· t eJ were marrle eo· MRude sprnng, ull: vhe two llOpU.�tt8 did, in the, �)8rsoll of
'be coDlldered III any mo�ent ablv flltO 'nUll paraaite. ap.!' di�. 10w,lIlg Winter. galild �t eacb otht'r, wondoring if Milliolll.Jr8 Wall of Mllwankle,aeriou.l!
undertaken for, tpelr reo "" ,�. " '. ,T ..... :-t ' Sb' I d R h' h '
'
'.' '1' "h .
'
"I l' . di" e&lel, all combllllllg to, malr,e ef· e . ove . . oy, .very muo , it were the ghost of the ,ot er.. who had been oondncting an active
mova to t elr ancestr� an s. . forts at control ditlloult. The reo thougb lometime it SUited her to "My God I is this the ghost of campeign .for months for Wiscon.
The NeWland Oourler overestl.· . ".
h' h b dre m. .• r' "bi;' f .' bei Th� portl eltlm"tes that a preile,,�e of te,!se . 1m, t O!ll,. never a· Roy, risen 1I0W to haunt me, ID sin 1,0 instruct for him for the
matel t�e num .r�: n.eg. '.
'1 the' wASvi')), praotioallY" doubles ing of the temble COlt that this . my' darkest hOllr?" Roy pr�lidential nomin"tiop. '
census of 1900 showl not ten ml • " . . ., , .
h b 'd d' t " . h
.
' .,','. h "d ,the ,area of lalld reqllltjd �o pro· mig t e pal, an JUI now-,an Itood.pellboundgazlDgupolI er, Wiscon�in inlt�lIcted for Wall.
hons b��� � little ovar �hlg tidan ,a, dlloe a bide Qf 'ootton' and.' that evil little voice w,hispesed; "Tor· tli�n at the cold horrible form. Iy. It did n,ot inltrMt for Parker.half millions. We I ou say . . ',' "'.... "" I t h' " " ' . " 'd. h rt '(" <I ,the weevil caused tlie'Jexal p an. men 1m. ing beyond her and sal, We do not lee wberethe Parkerthat ten years II 1.00 so' a I�: ten a loas of about.t7�,<!09,�!1) "re,.,�oy,:' ,s��.l"lpl��,,,1 WII" "Ill God's name, �aude, wbat leaders get comfort from Wisc�lIl,.an� t�a,�, tw�,lDty'...�ver .wfotllUI# - 1008. Aillnming" �WO;OOO.II!I dreami,ng��lUt'not of .y.ou •." . meanl this." Before he had tim!> II'n's action. After the Wiscon.n�"d fpr tbe removal 0 e De· ". ,." . . h' t h' ' .•,be PI: • d d
..
f
:'
b I'd b the value of the normal ootton "T el),ot 'W ,o�,my' ,s'f�:, "·n' 'for her reply�she fell 111. a ea sl'n deillgatel have given a compli.
gruOl or It s ou e IIOcom· , .... ," .. 'I blilk. h t I '
f
• I.
.'
du II with ut de· ctQP,o� �b� co·qf·�ry, I��'I !f�nter �er� you dreamlllg, t t a pwoon UIM!.D} e ,floor, he Iprang mentary vpte to �'allllt St. Louil W� are .now prepared to urDl,f" r
phlhe�. lIra, II y, kC/" SaY8 the p'rol)able. I!)timl\t,e dam. ID 1111 y�ur thongbtl£, andpreaml, in and raised her,.. ,and. soon she they are as liable to vote for Gor· good, n.ice fresh meat, ,S!,Ulap"morahzlllg
the labor mar et, 1m· ,.. � I .. ' ': , .. '" I
I h Id fI
'
t " , ' . .
B d thO
•
f d
.
bl h't'" age when the pelt bRS become s ou come n. regailled conl!llousn�s�. , man, or Clevelalld, as for Parker Cheese, utter an ,every IlIg 10
portitlOns 0 ellra e w I elm·
"
k I . b .
I" b 'Id
migrant. keeoing plICe with the Ipr,�,,:� ?Vt� the elltue bel\ll!1 be
. "Whh.y k�OY, yfouh uowh' d wal 'Twa�!, strange PITcthurd". t de rfll�. or Hearst.• 'Eh"re . were 6l!O del,e. the eatmg IDe, as we ave a 00fV""�..
..
·apII1'Ql!iII)).�ly • t2®,OOQ,utJU an· Jnst t ID IIlg 0 ow an lome Inl sun fell npon. , e ea g. gatel in the Wiloons.in con\lention storage made 'es�'eoially for the,..,
,eXTpo*JtIODkl. '11 T' U· nually,' 'providing nothing were Will Oarlton, appeared at the ure o'f a dead man Iy.,ing upon the an.l favorite 8J>u Wall ,had 'a ilia, hot summer so we call keep it,'.be ao eonvi e Imes· Dlon . ' . . k J. ..,' . ' b'
.
tli- S' tb-" t 'd' f-th" dono to'obeok It. Planten, how· ball, last eve,ll,ng, ,you no)'l'", �oor, and tlie figure of � sa, �or"y "over Hearst of only 78. cool .. ll t e time.·11
e ou can ge • � � . e ever are adopting chauges, in like hi� Ity.le of beauty, hll blaok I��et 'faoed ,womaD, clasped ill The native �orn. Wlscol)sinite hlld Oome and see what we have.nbe�I:C'. � 1:U -:r w:y f th eSIf· methods that tend to avoid so eytJs, aiid d'arl( co'uiplection, give the arml. oE th�: living. loving a olole,call.in hia qontesi with the, ' City Meat Mal'ket-t .
a I'I' OltlDlg . e eM�: o. "e ��w milch damage. The .report pre- him the picturelqlle appearence, man and a;·lhe poured forth, herv�dant tW III t IIII:IIP:'\ .e dicte that the weevil eventually that I admire so much, anlt Roy h��r� to' hi�,: Roy w�s" ��nt iotlgl. en horcebmlenk to IW IC tl 1St will be distribued all over tbe dear, .. he actuallv hnH gained Illy wl� the t�..rs 'fr�m h;� eyes 01 he 'OBUllUg t e ac s 0 'lave la . . k d . . • t .. h I b tl t ootto::! belt, advBnclllg Illto new consent to ta e me rlvlD!!. o· laid'stateln IUC arge Dum ers la .' h' I h 'j :- • h'. I' f territory at the rate of approxi. morrow, I told 1m, au an HU· "All right httle one, t ere IS��y enterbPrIB�sThare c oSlDg or mlltely five hundred Dl1Ios a de· gagement with yoP, but he look� 'yet happiness in stora for you."1...,.. of la or. e same news· .' '
.B' f cade nnd it probably always WIll so handsome I could not refllse ConohlSIOIl.pafpeAr sn�gest aytl aslat re uge be destructive in a series of years him, and I knew you could oonie \or merlcan negroes. says: .
T 1894 'rh t d t 'd do QI.JICK ARRES'l'."H t' b d t Ie
as has been ID ex liS ID • e anv Ime, so you 0 no mill,ay I can e aunexe a· p liS·
t th t th b b'l
•
d t?" She Itttie knew J. A. Gullege of Verbena, Ala., wasure, and there is room oyer there report sugge� sa. de Ptro ,aV I ·t YhOU �aresh fl' t' pon twice In the hospital from a severe oasef' 'II I t' Af ity of its belDg carrie 0 es t e pnm s e was ID IC Illg Uor a our negro popu a lon. • .
b d' t 'h h t tb th ht of pIle. causlllg 24 tumor.. Altar ,doo'rioa has been pre.ewpted by Eu· AfrICa or elsewhere a ron IS no Roy s e�rt, a� \V a ey oug tor. and all remed.e. failed Bucklen'.rope and objections might nrise at all remote. .1 funny httl.e Joke. Arnici Salve quickly arrested furtherto tb dd b 'ft' f rAat In case the seed happeus to be Roy had flseu, and was stalld· InOammatlon and cured him. It con.'Ie It� en·fs. IH IDt� 0 eare gours sacked or even shipped bulk there ing beside her, his face dea�hly quers aohes apd kills pain. 25c. 8t W.po"" a lon-I ay I w .' ..
d h I. . I ' b__nob objection by pnrties we IS nothing to pre'fent the weeVils pnle, and hiS vOloe Iowan 0 H. Ell s.
�'�und to conlider, The pop. from beiug carried long.distances low. 81 be answered.
. .jim in Hayti is fast crawling ou shipboard as they are able to "Maude, I am terribly, deoelved
ward in oanib.llliBm-it has adopt themselves suocessfully to in you, vou
.
have brokeD all eD·
iJjtoth hoodoo state-but climate conditions. It is pointed gagement wlth me for Oarleton,
tJley are" are not more sav· out, however, that the danger now you mny break you eogage·
, .-� .. tbeir' nncestors who oould be averted by fumigatlOn ment that wns made to marry me�li8ir'� chances. 'Why or by leaving the seed sacked in for him, I shall I?ave you ::7'ijI6- Ih9i'ter voyage to store rooms, isolated from Dew.land hope, that �n your n "y11!�8 'Afro·Amer. ootton for a year previous to ship. fonnd love, you Will be ha�py.
• to make ment. She tried to cry out to 'him, to
L. J'. NEVlLL &� 1110I"B8TION TO DISH·OPTURNElt.
-DWALKltll IN-
CIGARS, TOBAOCOS, ETO.
We have reoently moved to the .tand rormerl, oo,oupled by Mr. J. "­
where we have In .took a fuli line or 8'fAPLE and F'ANOY GROCh'
IIIIIINCE, puts us in a position to oLtaiu the
HIGHEST MARKE"r PRICES.
I�or y""r Chickeys, ]<�ggs, Pork, Beef, nlld all kiDis of Country Prod
lIeo We IlIl1ke prompt settlement for all Prodllce shipped us, nnd
selld check f"r same on the dny of its snle.
Wo also IIInke Il specinlty of Ihe JUI Trade BusIness.
Give us n shllre of yo'nr ,business and we will gi"9 you satisfao••
Respectftlly,
L. J. Nevill & Co.
,
WHY 8UPFO
With Headache and Neural«l. wbe!l
you can be r�lIeved by ullng "Neu�al.
glne" whloh Is gUlranteed to cure .�oII:
and Nervous Headacbee. Four dOl•
Hlc. tlold by W. H. Ellis
Manufaotured by Neuralglne 00.,
A..u.ta,Ga.
F�811, Meattl.'
WARNING
All persons are hereby fore·
warned ..gains� h�nting, lI.shing,
getting posts ur r�lls, hauhng off
of wood, feedlllg etock or oert�.
wise tresp8lsing upon my lands In
the 4I>tb G M dlstriot of BullOCh,
county, under penalty of the law
Jail 6-04, 6 m.
•
F P RegIster
'11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, MAY 27, 1904. VOL. 4,
Mr. B. '1'. Outland has returned
trom IL trip to White Sprmgs,
Fla., and returns home improved
ill health.
SALE'!
REIDY FOR THE BILLOT, IBuy Revore's high gmrlp readymixed paillt from AJ. Prunklin
IIIr. W. E. Gould lilts been
quite sick during the week.
Oapt. S. H. Kennedy of Emmit,
was in Statesboro on yesterday
and puid The News office a pleas­
lint VISIt, reuewiuz his subaorip­
tion for Ilnothel' ye�r,
Nice sweet. pickles
G'Quld &; WM�I·.
Battle ot"t,be �blluts Ueltdy
til Ollell 111 tile <l8tll DIM.
trlct TORlol'ro\v
Tho county bourd of registr'lrs
wrestled most, of the day on yes.
terd,ty with fifty·fi"e ulleged tn)(
dllf'Ulltel's frolll the 48th distriot,
incident to th� election for magis.
trate which will cOllle off tomor.Owing to the extrealll
drYj
row.
wAather pl'evailing throughout Out of the flfty.five who weretillS section during the past nine sUlllmoned to IIppellr to sh"wFor children's school sh'�es �101�t weeks th".o.tt crop hilS been III· ('lllIse why their name shoul notoverlook the fnct thllt Lllnler s IS most It faIlure. ,be stricken, about hllif of the uum.I'''' the place to get them I Pln,ce your Ill.urance with the ber, nil fJqual proportion of both'fhe low wells will probably de., compluties represented by S. C. blllck Ilnd whito, made a slltisfoo.velop a good denl of typhOId fe"er G 1'00"01' 1I0ile uette�. tOI'Y shOWing before tho bOllrd Ilnrl
among the people this yeal'. I' qnltlifled liS voters. The ol.hol'S,'l'b . t'o I'S Ilere Ilnd you Mr. P. C. Hagin sllys that n some white Ilnd some colored,o spllng 1m.,
.
.
fit d f I'will want n nice pair of new shoes "ery Inrgo pel' cent 0 t 1e cot on were droppe rom the voters 1Ft.There is no bei.te� �Ince to get I crop of his seotion hilS not been The candidates nre Messrs,them than Bt Lallier s. I planted yet. Mulone, Wise Bnd Mooney,lllld noIIfr John Stomps had the mis.! . .. one clln pick the winue'r until the. .. kl h'l I All the leadlll!: brands III IndIes .fortune to Spruill hlsl nn e w Ie, tlnd gont,s and children's flllo shoes vote IS cnst.at Stilmore on Tnes( ay. I I . The registration list 8S now
When you walit the best Gro·
at .lIlllers..
purged shows the names of'nbout
c"rie. call or phone I IIIr. J. W. Fordham mnde some sixty negroes who hllve kept upGoilld & W�ter8 II of the fillest cllbbnge on a SUlIlIl their tnxes andntherwisequalified
d tl f1 I Plltch i:J the ed"e of Statesboro flS vot.ers. This is a remllrkllblyThose who have trle Ie s
1'1
. '" '
.
f d this Benson thllt we hnve soen, Inrge number, conslderlllgthe factIllg banks for Ihe IPllskt ell' ays severnl of them weighed ns high thllt the white primary whIch hnsreport rather bnd ue .
b' f h t . I. liS twelVA pdundB.
I
een III vogue or t e pas sevolaIf you want the tl'01e, wo have
years, hns p�nctioltlly disfmllchis.it, clocks plent.y You get l(l ollnces to the puuud ed the hrother in blnck.Gould & Waters whep you trade with us
Gould & Waters.
GREAT REMOVAL
I have some fine, dressed.wenth­
erboarding for sale. PlIl'ties in
need of such will flo well to see me
A J Franklin
SeYDl'Il1 of our citizens will
probal>ly attend thq stllte com'en·
tion in Atlnnt·1\ next week.
'.
'D.'y G.,.,ds, CI.,tlllllg, SII.,es, DiltS,
,�otl"•• !iI' T'·U.lks, lliuttllla-s_, nUl'S,
'1' I Iliul "Tltulo\v Sluulcs.I
'",I' lit We want to decrHase our stock before moving. Our stock is
�",.rge and we have some great values for you. Oome and see, itwill pay you. You will always save money by trading with us.
YOUI' friends,
PROCTOR BROS.' & CO.
r-i;�y�;o;;t;it;!·i.
I
Boys, Yours Too.
••"Ia �ard.n'. Latter. {. II10ntioello, Ga. Mllv 18, 11JO.!. 0" last S�nday morning, MayMr. P. R. McElveeo, 8ec. 22, 1004, the preoioUI little babe
Arcolu, Ga. of Mr. and Mrs. J•• J. Peny wallily Dear Sir:· taken from tbem to a bettor land,I am in receipt of where joy and happine.. lIe\'eryour fllvor of the 14, inst. in can decreaso or end, but whereWbichlon state that you bavedecide to bold [he Farmers' In. kind unf' loving JelUI is their
stitute for your senatorial dis. auvereign and friend, Little
trict on July 7th. I would sUIi. Nellie wal one vear and two
.
NEARLY A BLAZE
gest that you cbange the dnte to months old; she WII indeed a
I
The town came lIear havingj Wednesday, Jllly 6th. I will bOld preciousgom and only tilly rOS9another oonfiagratlOn on Wedne�. a two days institute at Dublin on to the 80rrowlllg parentI a Ihortday evening about five o'clock. July 4, and 5, nnd could reaoh time. Oh I that we oould all beI am Going to Sell Them and Don't You Forget it. Fred Pughllev, colored, keeps alyou easily by the 6th.' But I prep�red and r('ady to go whenclothel cleaning shop in a part of wonld not hke to lose a day on our time ba� c�ased, an� be to1 000 P· of Yen's and Boy"" Pants at a a warehouse located iD a lane, and the way. I hope to be present at God whut thiS httle babe II., stIrS lU. jJ
I it iSlnppolllld that his 'stove p.x· your Inltir,ute aud if not imperio '1'0 weep 8,ud monrn and w,ilh ii. • " . ploded, and sei the place on fire. tively needed in Atlnntn at that back: N�, never; though It II, sadTR'EMENDOUS SACR IFIeE i A big volume of smoke rllshed timA will be with YOIl. I will to know It, �nd to look .upon theX out of the door, but the fire fight· make lip YOllr l'rogrnm' to cover face of the httle angel IS sad we
.
I
erB went io and succeded in ex· the subjects suggested and others know, but tl.le pa�ents must200 Pairs of' Men's Cottonade and Jeans Pamts that "tingu,ished the fire, after slight allo. 1 WIll try to hnve with me despond the cblld f?r It has gone. damnge to some of the clothing atate Entomologist Newnll to dis. to rest, to dwell With ,Tesus everO th (b1.00 every pair or" 'em your choice 58c. ',lind other articles belonging to cuss plant diseases al,d in]uril1�ls blest. It's features wore a lookare w r � , , Pnghsley.' . Insects, and Prof. Willougby to of sweetest joy, ils oonutenanced I t $2 h· 115 t Ik . b f d d' was shining like an angel's, fair250 pair pants were goo va ues a your c OICe , , ,. . , d ���:I:oua
a on ee 8n airY
lind bright, and seemed to fill the' Mrs Sarah Wllsun Is Dea· •
b 'th h I I' h
., 'il d' th Itt Let, me henr from you "S to the I
osoms WI a eaven y Ig t.200 paIr Men s fiue pants ,ta ore In e a es \If Mrs, Sarah Wilson died on date, July 6th, and I will arrange The News extends the greatest. . h.Po 1 th X Wednelda.y last after n long Ilnd for your meeting at that time and sympathy to the bereaved parentestyle can't be duplIcated anyw ere lor ess . an
I
pllinful illnes. She had been hnve the progrnllls printed and 'l'he little bnbo bit" gone to r.st,
'
confliued to her bed for about a '1 d . t t II h I I ffi 'fo reign with God rorever blest.$500' $2 98 . d mal e ou. o.a t e ocn 0 cers 8he ha. goue to a olty not bulltwitb. , any paIr . year, ami all that loving han s over the dIstrICt fo� .distl'lbutioll. hand.,oould do for her was done, but Ilt I trust that wa WIll have n large Gone to a wold or sinless laods.300 Pair Boys' Knee pants at HALF PRICE, W Inst dellth came Ilnd rohbed the crowd lind n good day of enlor. �J",pty Is the oradle, baby'. gooe.X hOllle of wife and mother. She tainment "nd instruction. Please -Clemmie Dominy.i w�s �he devoted wife of Belli.am.in lut me kllow also at what pointI �llsOIl,. �n old aud esteemed CIt· YOIl desire the meeting held. Will nOAD NOl'IUE.i Izen, hVlllg near Lower Lotts you waut the Institute at States. It is ordered by the countyIi Oreek church, nll� t.he �other of I boro, the samB liS last y�nr or commi�siouers of Bulloch co'untyHoraoe N. and WI�he Wilson. rsome other. point in yonr section? thatuhe al ;ernative road sYltem,,Before �er m�mage .she WIIS nl Yourstr�iy, recommell(Ml. by the lost graudMISS Ln;llI�r, sIster of the latel Harvie Jordan, jury, be pu� in operation on andAllen L�nler. Stllte iJirector Furmers' Institute nftar July 1st next.
Ordered further that all diltrictMiss llfaggie Lou Jones returned
on Wednesdav nfternoon from commiSSIOners, overeeers a Ii d
those who have apporti6UJbenteCollege Pnrk where she bas just of roads, nre hereby required togrnduated at Cox Gollege. Her have all their roads worked outfather, Mr. John III. Jones, went
. d' and put in good Ihape before JuI",up an aocompaDled her home. 1 t t d It 'f th]a .,.s nex, 110 erpeDa ro • ...Mr. Sam Proctor mude a flying By order of the board, lrJa IUand business.like trip to Sanders" . H. J; BO EN ft',
'
" I
i1le tbe early part of the w.eek !. '.. -
"
PII.,fort. �R.clt.1 Infant'. D....
On next Wednesday eveninll at
the Anditorium at 8:80 o'clock,
MiSl Alioe Dew will give a piaoo.
forte rlOital. She has arranged a
verv'fntereltlDg program for ber
yo';ng pupill. The pnbllc il cor·
dially inVited to attend.
SPECIAL CUT IN PRICES OF SHOES
20 PER CENT OFF.
CLARY, F�R FIRE II�I\ICE,
Cone B'ailding, Statesboro, Ga.
